
PROSPECTOS 

The Republic of Argentina 
Debt Securities 

and/or 
Warrants to Purchase Debt Securities 

The Republic of Argentina (the "Republic") may from time to time offcr and sell its securitic-.. including ils 
dcht securities, in amounts, at price~ and on terms to be determinccl al the time of sale and provided in 
supplements to this prospectus. The Republic may oiTer debt securi tic' in exchangc for other debt securitie1> or 
that are convcrllble into ne\\ debt sccuritic~. Thc Republic may oflcr \ecuritic!. having an aggregatc principal 
amount of up LO U.S.$1 2,500.000,000 (or the equivalen! in other currencies). The securities will be di re<.:t. 
general, unconditional and unsubordinated obligations of thc Republic, for which the full l'aith and credit of the 
Republic is pledged. The c;ecurilies rank and will rank without any preference among 1hemselves and equally 
wi1h aH other unsubordinated public externa! indebtednells (as defined J?elow) of 1he Republic. lt is under~tood 
that thi:; provision shallnot be construecl so a~ lo requirc the Republic ro makc payments under the securities 
ratably with paymcnL~ hcing made under any Olher public externa! indebtedncs~ of the Republic. 

The trust indcnture undcr which the debt securities will be i""ued contains provision~ commonl) known a-. 
"collcclive action dau~c:-. .'' Undcr tln:~e provision~ . which diller from thc tcnns or Lhc Rcpublic·~ public CXLernal 
indebtednC!.l> issued prior lO April 22. 2016, ihe Republ ic m ay amend the paymenl provision:- or un y -.erie~ or 
debl se..:urities is~ued under the lndenLUre (as ddined below) and othcr re~erved rnaner:- li\lcd in Lht: lndenturc 
with Lhe COlll>Cill of less than all of the holders or Lhe debt securities. Sce ··Descrip[jon or thc Securitics
Mcctings. Amenclmenls and Waivcrs--Collective Action." . 

The Republi<.: ma) ~di the sccurit•e~ dircctly. through agent~ dc,•gnated lrom time lo rime or lhr.,ugh 
undcrwntcr,. Tile namcs or any ag.cnls or undcrwriter1. wi ll be provided in thc applicablc prospectu~ supplemenl. 

This prospcctus may not be uscd to makc offers or sales of sccurities unless accompanied by a 
supplement. You should read this prospectus and the prospeclus supplcments carefuUy. You should not 
assume that lhc iuformation in this prospcctus, any prospectus supplemcnt or any ducumcnt incorporntcd 
by rcfcrence is accuratc as of any date othcr than the date on the front of thosc documcnts. 

Ncithcr thc Sccuritics aml Exchange Commission (the "SEC") nor any other regulatory body has 
approred or disapprovcd of these sccuritics or determined whcthcr this prospectus is truthful or complete. 
An) rcprescntation lo thc conlr:lry is a criminal offcnsc. 

Thc date of this prospcctus is October 27, 2017. 
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ABOUT TH fS PROSPEC TUS 

This prospectus provides a genl!ral tlc-.cripuon of the securities thc Republic may offer under the "!'lhelt" 
n.:gistration statemcnt it has tiletl with the SEC. Each time thc Republic sells sorne of thesc securities, it will 
provide a prospectus supplement that will contain specific information about the terms of that offering. The 
prospcctus supplement may also add. update or chaoge information contained in thi~ prospectus. lf thc 
information in this prospectus differs L'rom any prospectus supplemcnt, you should rely on the information in thc 
prospectus supplement. You shou Id read both rhis prospectus and the accompanying prospectus supplement 
together with additional information described below under the heading ''Where You Can Find More 
lnformation.'' 



FORWARD-LOOKING STA TEl\IENTS 

Thc following docurnenls relating to thc Republic's securitjes oiTered by this prospectus may contain 
forward-looking statemerm: 

thh pro!-pectus; 

any prol.pectus supplement: 

any pricing supplement LO a prospcctus supplcment; and 

the documents incorporated by reference in this prospectus. any prospectus supplement or any pricing 
supplement. 

Forward-looking statemems are statements that are not hi~torical facts. including statements about the 
Republic's beliefs and expcctations. These s tntement~ are bascd on thc Republic's current plans, estimares and 
projections. Thcrcfore, undue reliance should not be placed on such statements. Forward-looking statemcnts 
speak only a<, of the date thc) are madc. The Republic undcrtakes no obligation to updatc any of thcm in light of 
new information or future evcnts. 

Forward-looking statements involve inhcrent risks and uncenainties. A numbcr of imponant factors could 
cause actual results to diffcr materiall y from those contained in any forward-looking statement. Such factors 
include, but are not lünited to: 

adverse domestic fm:tors, \lll:h as: 

increa,cs in inlhtion: 

incrcascs in dumcstic intcrest rates; and 

exchange ratc volati lity, any of which could lead to lowcr cconomic growth ora det:rease in the 
Republic' s international reserves; 

adverse externa! ractors, such as: 

dedines in foreign investmcnt, which could deprive lhe Argentinc cconomy of capital needcd for 
economic growth; 

changcs in intl!rnational price~ (including commodity prices) and high intemational interest rates. 
eithcr of which could increase thc Republic's currenl accounl deficit and budgetar) cxpenditure!>: 
and 

recc~sion or low econornic growth in the Republic's trading parrners or the worldwidc economy, 
which could decrease expons from the Republic and the country's intemational cornpetitiveness. 
induce a contraction of the Argentine economy and. indirectly. reduce wx revenucs and other 
public ~ector revenuc~ and advcr<,ely all'ect lhc t:ountry·., n~cal accounts; 

other adver~e factors, sm.:h as: 

climatic event•-: 

intemational or domcslic hostilities and political uncertainty; and 

ncw judgmcnts and awards against the Republic in ongoing litigation and arbitration proceedings 
in 1-.cveral jurisdictions. 
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DATA DISSEMINATION 

Argentina ~ubscribcs ro thc Special Data Disscmination Standard ("SDDS") of the IMF, wh ich i1> dei-.igned 
to improve the timeliness and quality of informalion of subscribing member countries. The SDDS requires 
subscribing member countries to provide schedulcs ind icaring. in advance, the date on which data will be 
released (the so-called "Advance Rclcase Calendar"). For Argentina, precise dates or "no-later-than-datcs" for 
Lhe release of dala undcr the SDDS are disscminated in advance through the Adv<mce Rcleasc Calendar. which is 
published on thc fnternet undcr the lnternational Monetury Fund's Dissemination Standards Bu lletin Board . 
Summary methodologie.., of all metaclata to enhance tran!>parency of <;tatic;tical compilation are also provided on 
the Internet under the lntcrnational Monctary Funcl's Dissemination Standan.ls Bullctin Board. The Internet 
wcbsite ¡.., locatcd at hnp://dsbb.imf.org. Ncithcr the Republic nor any agenLc; acting on behalf of thc Republic in 
connection with the offer ancl sale or securitics as contemplated in this prospectus accepts any rcsponsibility for 
information included on that website. m1d its contents are not intended to be incorporated by reference into this 
prospectus. 
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PRESERVATION OF DEFENSES 

Nothing in this prospectu~. or in any commun ication from the Republic relating to any offering or 
otherwise, constirutes an acknowledgment or admission of the existence of any claim or any liability of the 
Republic to pay that clairn or an acknowlcdgment that any ability to bring proceedings in any jurisdiction in 
rcspcct of such claim or any limitation pcriod relating thereto has becn revived or reinstated, oran expre~s or 
implied promise to pa) any such claim (or part thcrcof). Whethcr or not a clairn cxists, the Republic rnay in Íl!-. 

sole discretion and only if wrinen notice to that cffcct is received from a duly au1horized officer of the Republic, 
attribute a value LO such clairn for purposes of the Rcpublic's Seulement Proposal (as defined in the 2016 Annual 
Rcport (as defined below)) or for any other purpuse. All defcnses avai lable 10 the Republic rela1ing to any 
applicable •aatute of limitationl> or otherwisc are cxpressly preserved for all purpo~c!.. This prospcctus may not be 
relied upon as evidcnce of thc Rcpublic'1. agrccment that a claim cxist1., or of the Republic'c; willingnc!.S. ability 
or obligation to puy any claim. Any urtribution of any value to any claim for purposes of the Republic'!. 
Scnlement Proposal or for any other purpose wil l not be considered an acknowledgment or the existencc or 
valitlity of that claim and any considerntion givcn by or on behalf or 1he Republic to the proponcnt or that claim 
will be consideration on ly for thc agreemcnt by thc proponent of that claim to cease all actions or procccdings in 
re!.pcct of that claim and to irrevocably assign and transfer to thc Republic all righL'>, if any, with respect to :.uch 
claim and to undcrtake to complete any and all formalities or requirements necessary to ensure that if such claim 
existcd neither thc proponent nor any successor or assignee of thc proponent (other than the Republic) is able 10 
evidcnce or allege such clairn to remain in ex is tcnce orto be a liabil ity of the Republic. 
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ENFORCEMENT OF CIVIL LIAB1LITIES 

The Republic is a sovereign state. Consequently, it may be difficult for investors or a trustee to obtain. or 
realize in the United Srates or elsewhere u pon, judgments against the Republic. Jn addition, as described below. 
pursuant 10 Argentine law. many assets of' the Republic are entitled to immuniLy from attachment or foreclosure. 
including all funds dedicated to the payment or expenditures approved as part of the national budget. 

To the fullest extent permitted by applicable law, the Republic will irrevocably submit to the exclusive 
jurisdiction of any New York state or U.S. federal court sitting in lhe Borough of Manhaltan, City of New York, 
and the courts of the Republic ancl, in each case. any appellate coun thereof (each, a ''Specified Court") in any 
suit, action or proceeding arising out of or relating to the debt securities or the Republic's failure or allcged 
failure to perform any obligations under the debt securities against it or it~ properties. assets or revenues (a 
"Relatecl Proceeding"). subject ro its Reserved Righl (as defíned below). The Republic will irrevocably and 
unconditional ly waive. to the fullest extent permiued by law. any objection that it may have to Relared 
Proceedings brought in a Specilled Court whether on lhe grounds of venue, residence or domicile or on the 
ground that the Related Proceedings have been brought in an inconvenient forum (excepl for any Related 
Proceedings relating lo the securi lies laws of the United States or any stale thereof). 

Subject to its Reserved Right. to the extent that rhe Repubüc or any of its revenues, assets or propenies are 
entitled, in any jurisdicüon in which any Specified Coun is located. in which any Related Proceeding may at any 
lime be broughl againsl it or any of ils revenues, assets or properties, or in any j urisdiction in which any 
Specified Court is located in which any suit, action or proceeding may at any time be broughr for the purpose of 
enforcing or executing any j udgment issued in any Related Proceeding (the "Related Judgment"). to any 
immunity from suit, from the jurisdiction of any such court, from set-off. from attachment prior lO judgmenl, 
from allachmen l in aid of execution of judgment, from execution of a judgmen! or from any other legal or 
judicial process or remedy, and lo the extent that in any such jurisdiclion lhere shall be attributed such an 
immunity, the Republic irrevocably waives such immunity Lo the fullest cxlent permitted by the laws of such 
jurisdiction, including the Un ited States Foreign Sovcreign Immunities Acl of 1976 (the "FSTA") (and consents 
to the giving of any relief or lhe issue of any process in connection with any Related Proceeding or Related 
Judgmenl as permitted by applicable law, including the FSIA), provided, however. thal such waiver shal l nol 
extend to and the Republic shall be immune in respe<.: t of and in relation 10 any suit, action or proceeding or 
cnforccment of any Related Judgment against: 

(i) any reserves of the Banco Cemral de la República Argentina (Lhe Central Bank of Argentina, or the 
''Central Bank"); 

(ii) any property in the public domain localed in the len-iLOry of lhe Republic, including property that 
falls within the purview of Sections 234 and 235 of the Civil and Commercial Code of the Republic; 

(iii) any property locatecl in or outside the territory of the Republic that provides an essential public 
service; 

(iv) any property (whether in the form of cash, b1mk deposits, securi ties. third party obligations or any 
olher methods or payment) of the Republic, its governmental agencies and other govemmental 
entities relaring to the performance of 1hc budget, within the purview of Sections 165 through 170 of 
Law No. 11,672. Ley Complementaria Permanente de Presupuesto (t.o. 2014); 

(v) any property entilled to the privileges and immunilies of the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic 
Relations of 1961 and the Vienna Convention on Consular Relations of 1963, including. but not 
limited to. property, premises and ba11k accounts used by the missions of the Republic: 

(vi) any property used by a d ip lomatic, governmental or consular mission of the Republic; 

(vii) taxes. duties. levics. asscssments, rnyalties or any other govcrnmenlal charges irnpo:.ed by the 
Republic. induding thc right o!' the Republic to collect any such charges ; 
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(viii) any property of a military character or under tbe control of a military aulhority or defense agency of 
the Republic; 

(ix) propeny forming part of the cultural hcritage of the Rcpubl ic: or 

(x) property entitled to immunity under any applicable sovercign immunity laws. 

This wai\er of l>O\ereign immunity <:onslitule~ only a limiled and specific watver for tbe purpose of 1he dcbl 
securities and under no circumstancc:-. l!hall ir be interpreted as a general waivcr by the Republic ora waiver with 
respcct lo proceedings unrelated to thc debt securities. The Republic reserves the right 10 picad ~overeign 
immunity under thc FS fA with respcct to actions brought against it undcr the U.S. federal securities laws and thc 
appointment of an aulhorized agcn1 doe!> not extcnd lo such actions or any state sccurities laws (the ·'Rescrvcd 
Right"'). 

A judgment ohtaincd against the Republic in a foreign coun may be enforccd in the couns of Argentina. 
Baseú on existing law, the court!> of Argemina w ill enforce such a judgment in accordance with thc terms and 
conditions of thc trcaties entercd inlo bctween Argentina and the counu·y in which the juúgment was issucd. ln 
the event there are no :-.uch treaties, the courts of Argentina will en force the judgmcnt if it: 

complies with all formalities required for the enforceability lhereof under lhe laws of the country in 
which it was issued; 

has been translated into Spanish. togcther wilh all relatcd documents, and it saüsfies thc authenücation 
requirements of the law!. of Argentina; 

was isl'ucú by a competen! coun. according lO Argcntine principies of imemational law. a~ a 
conseq ucnce of a persona l action (action in personam) or a real actíon (action in rem) ovcr a movablc 
propeny if it has been moved lo Argentina during or aftcr thc time the tria! was held bcforc a foreign 
court; 

was issued after serving duc notice and giving an opportunily 10 the defendant to prescnt it\ case; 

is not ~ubject to funher appeal: 

is not against Argentinc public policy: and 

is not incompatible with another judgmcnt previously or ~imultaneousl) i-.-.ued by an Argemine Court. 

ln a March 2014 decision, thc Supreme Court of Argentina hcld that lhe cnforcement of a foreign judgment 
grantcd to a holder or Untendered Dcbt (as delincd bclow) for paymt.:nt o[ all amounts due thercunder did not 
satisfy one of the rcquirements sct forth in the Codc of Civil and Commercial Proceclure of Lhe Republic (i.e., that 
a forcign judgment cannot conrravcne Argentine law principies of public policy). This ruling wa~ ba"ed on thc 
fac1 lhat enforcement as requestcd by the plaintiff would imply that such plaintiff, through an individual action 
filed beforc a foretgn court. cou ld circumvent rhe public debt restructuring proccs~ set forrh by the Govemmcnl 
through cmergency legislation enactcd in accordance wilh the Argcnline Constitution after thc debt securitics 
subject to the forcign judgment were issued. In addition. the Supreme Court of Argentina held that such norms 
were part of Argentine public policy and, thereforc, thatthe enforccment of a foreign judgment, as the one sough1 
b) thc plaintiff. could not be grantcd as it would be clearly contrary lo such legislation. 
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USE OF PROCEEDS 

Unless otherwise specified in a prospectus supplement. the Republic will use rhe net proceeds frorn the sale 
of securities for the general purposes of the Government, including the refinancing, repurchase or retirement of 
its domestic and externa\ indebteclness. The Republic may also issue secmities to be offered in exchange for any 

of its outstanding sccurities. 
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DRSCRIPTION OF THE SECURITIES 

Tlli.1 pmspectu.\ ¡mll'ldes a general description of rile debr securities and warranr~ tllat rhc• Re¡mblic may 
off'er. Each time• the RepuiJfic: (~Uers securities. the Re¡mblic wifl provide a prospectus .l'llpplement that wifl 
coma in specific informarían abow rhe terms of tlwt ojfering. The prospectus supplemem m ay also add, updare or 
change infornwrion contained in this prospectus. !f the information in this prospectus differs from any prospectu.~ 
supplemelll, you slwuld rely on the updated informatiOII in tite prospectus suppfe111ent. 

Debt ccurities 

The Republi<.: will issuc the debt ~ccuriti es under an lndenture dated Apri l 22, 2016 (as amendcd from Lime 
lo time, Lhe ·'Indenture'') bctween thc R~.:public and The Bank of Ncw York Mcllon. as trustcc. The Republic has 
filcd the lndenture and thc fonns of debt '>ecurities wilh the SEC. Thc following description ~ummari7es somc of 
the tl.!rms of the debt securitics and thc lndenture. This summary docs not contain a ll of the information that may 
be important to you as a potential invcstor in the secuJities. You should read thc prospectus supplemcnt, the 
lndenture and thc forms of dcbt securities before maki11g your invcstment decision. 

General 

The prospectus supplement relating to an) series of debt secunues offered will include specific teml<; 
relat111g to lhe dd11 securitiC\ uf that scrics. The~c tcnm will includc ~>o me or allor the following: 

the tille; 

any limit on the aggregate principal amount; 

the issue pric:c; 

the maturity date or dates; 

if 1hc debt securities will bear interest, the inte rest rate, which may be fixed or fl oating, the date from 
which interesl will accrue. thc interest payment dates and the record dates for interesr paymenl dates; 

the form of debt \Ccurity (global or ccnllicated); 

any rnandarory or optional ~inking fund provisions; 

any provisions that allow the Republic: to redeem the debt securiries at i~ option; 

any provisions lhat enlillc the holders lo repaymcnt at Lhcir option; 

the currency in which the dcbt securitics are denominated and the currency in which the Rcpublic will 
make payment~>: 

the authorizcd dcnomination~; 

a description of an) index thc Repubilc will use lo determine the amounl of principal or any premium 
or intere:-,t payments: and 

any other tenns that do not conflic t wi th the provisions of the lndenture. 

The Republic may i~>1-ouc debt securilies in exchange for otber debt securities or that are convenible into new 
debt securities. The speciiic terms of the exchange or conversion of any dcbt securi ty and lhe debt security t'or 
which it will be e:-.changeable or 10 which il wi ll be convened wi ll be described in lhc prospectus supplemcnt 
relating lO thc c.\changeable or convenible debt security. 

The Republic may issue debt Sl.!<.:urities at a discount below thcir stated principal amount, bearing no imcrest 
or interest al a rate that atthe time of t<;suancc i~ below market rutes. The Rcpublic may also issue debt securiti el> 



lhat have noating ralC!, or interest but are exchangcable for fixed rate debt sccuritie~. The Republic will de~cribc 
thc applicablc U .S. federal in come Lax consequcnces that m ay be associatcd with an investment in a series of debt 
securities and other relev<tnl considerations in Lhe prospectus supplements for these offerings. 

The Republic is not rcquired LO i~~ue all or its debt securities under the lndenture and tbis pro~pectus, but 
insLead may issue debt ~ecurit ics other than those describccl in this prospectus under other inclenLures ami 
documentation. That documentation may contain different ternu; from those included in the lndenture ami 
described in this prospcctus. 

Status 

The debt securities will constitute direct, general, unconditional and unsubordinated obligations of thc 
Republic, for which the full faith and credit of the Republic is pledged. The debt securities rank and will rank 
without any prcference among them~e l ves and equal ly with all other unsubordinated public externa! indebtedness 
of the Republic. lL i ~ undcr::.tood that this provision wi ll not be construcd so as to require the Republic 10 make 
payments under any ~críes of debt sccurities ratably with paymcnts being made under any other public externa! 
indebtedne!-.\. 

Por this purpose: 

··public externa! indebtedne~s" means any externa! indebtedness of, or guarunteed by, lhc Republic 
which {i) is publicly offered or privatcly placed in securitie:-. markets, (ii) is in the form of. or 
rcpre~emed by, bonds. note!. or other ~ccurilies or any guarantee" thcreof and (iii) is. or w¡t<; intended at 
the time of issuc to be, quoted, listed or traded on any ~tm;k exchange, automated trading system or 
ovcr-the-counter securities market (including ~ecurities c ligible for sale pursuanL to Rule 144A under 
the Securille\ Act of 1933. a!-. an1ended (the "Securities Act"' ), or any succe!.sor law or regulation of 
-.inuhu· etlect). 

''externa! inclebtedness" means obligations for borrowed money or evidenced by secu ritics, debenturc~. 
notes or other similar instruments payable by their tcrms, or which at the option of the holder thereor 
may be payablc, in a currcncy other than the lawful currency of the Republic, provided that (i) no 
clomestic foreign currency indebtedness, as defincd below. and (i i) no other indebtedness governed by 
the laws of Lhc Republic and originnlly senled in Argentina shall constitute externa] indebtedness. 

··domestic foreign currency indebredness" means (i) the following indebtedness to the extent not 
redenominated into peso<> pur-,uant to Argenline law and thereby converted into domeslic indebtednes~. 
in each case as amcndecl rrom time 10 time: (a) Bonos del Tesoro issued under Decree No. 1527/9 1 and 
Decree No. 1730/91. (b) Bonos de Consolidación issued undcr Law No. 23,982 and Decree 
No. 2140/91, (e) Booo~ de Consolidación de Deudas Previl>ionales issued under Law No. 23,982 and 
Decree No. 2140/91. (d) Bonos de la Te1.orería a 1 O Año:, de Plazo ÍS!>ued under Decree No. 211/92 and 
Decree No. 526/92, (e) Bonos de la Tesorería a 5 Años de Pla1.0 issued under Decree No. 211/92 and 
Decree No. 526/92, ([) Fcrrobonos issued under Decrcc No. 52/92 and Dccree No. 526/92, (g) Bonos 
de Con:,olidación de Regalía., Hidrocarburíferas a 16 Años de PlaLo issued under Decrcc No. 2284/92 
and Decrec No . .54/93. (h) Letras d.: Te..,orería en Dólares Estadounidenses is~ued under thi.! Republic'-. 
annual budgl.!t laws, mcluding those Letras de Tesorería Í!-.~ued under Law No. 24,156 and Decree 
No 340/96, ( i) Bonos de Consolidación issued under Law No. 24,411 and Decree No. 726/97, 
U) Bonos Externos de la República Argentina issued under Law No. l9,686 enacled on June 15, 1972. 
(k) Bonos del Tesoro a Mediano PlaLO en Dólares Estadounidcn~es i::.sued undcr Law No. 24,156 an<.l 
Decree No. 340/96, (1) Bonos del Gobierno Nacional en Dólarc~ Estadouniden~es issued under Decree 
No. 905/2002, Decree No. 1836/2002 and Decree No. 739/2003, (m) Bonos del Gobierno Nacional en 
Dólares Estadounidenses issued undcr Resolulion of the Secretary of Treasury and Finance 
No. 240/2005 and 85/2005, (n) Bonos de la Nación Argentina en Dólares Estadounidenses is!>ued under 
Resolution of the Secretary of Treasur) and Pi nance No. 88/2006 and 1812006, (o) Bonos de la Nación 
Argentina en Dólares Eswdounidcnscs issued under Resoluuon of the Secrctary of Trea-.ury antl 
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Finance N o. 230/2006 and 64/2006, (p) Bonos de la Nación Argentina en Dólares Estadounidense~ 
issued undcr Resolution of thc Secrelary of Treasury and Finance No. 100/2007 and 24/2007, 
(q) Bonos de la Nación Argentina en Dólares Estadounidenses issued undcr Resolution of the Secretary 
of Treasul') and Finance No. 424/2011 and 132/2011 and (r ) any other indebtedness issued on or prior 
lo April 22, 2016 govcrned by the laws of the Republic; (ii) any indcbledness issued on or prior to 
April 22. 2016 in exchange, or a-. replacemenl, for the indebtednes¡, referred to in (i) abo ve, in each 
case a~ amendcd l'rom time to time; and (iii) any othcr indebtednes~ having thc samc 1erms and 
condition~ as any of the indebtedncss referred 10 in (i) and (ii) above in all rcl.pects except fo1 issue 
date, i ~sue price and the first interest payment thercon. 

Payment of Principal aud Juterest 

The trustec will make payments to the regislcred holders or the debt securities. 

While the debt securilies are held in global form, holdcrs of benefic ia! inlerests in thc debt securities will be 
paid in m;cordance with thc; proccdure~ of the relcvant clearing system and its dircc.:t parlic.:ipants. if applicablc. 
Ncither the Republic nor the trustce -.hall ha ve any rcsponsibility or liability l'or any aspect of the record~ of. or 
payments madc by. the relcvant clearing system or its nominee or direct participants, or any failure on the part of 
the relevan! clearing .-.yslcm or its direct participants in making payments to holders of the debt securitics from 
the funds they rccei ve. 

For purposes of this !-ection, "Business Oay" means any day cxcept Sarurday, Sunday or any other day on 
which commercial bm1~ in The City of New York or in the Ci1y or Bueno!> Aire~ (or in the c.:i ty whcre the 
relevant paying or transfer agenl is locmed) are aulhorized or obligated by law, regulation, or exectni'e order 10 
be closed. Ln any ca.\e where the date of payment of' 1he principal. intcrest or prcmium. if any. on the debt 
securilics is not a Bu::. ines!'. Da y. then such paymcnt will be madc on thc nexl succceding Businesl> Da y. and no 
interesr on the dcbL sccuriUC\ will accruc as a result of the del ay in payment. 

lf any money that the Republic pays 10 the 1rustee or lo any paying agem appointed by the trustee al the 
expense of thc Republic (a •·u·ustee paying agenl") to make paymenls on any debl ~ecurilies is not claimed m thc 
end of onc year after the applicable paymcnt was due and payable, then the money will be repaid to thc Republic 
on the Republic's written requcst. Thc Republic wi ll hold such unclaimed moncy in trust l'or the relevant holder~ 
of those debt securilies. After any such repayment. neither thc trustee nor any trustee paying agem wil l be liable 
for thc payment. However, the Republic's obligations to make payments on the debt secUJitics as they become 
duc will not be affected until thc expiration of the prescription period, if any. spccified in the debt securities. Sec 
"-Prescription·· below. 

Section 765 of lhe Argentine Civi l and Commercial Code al lows the debtor to discharge an obligation 
denominated in foreign currency by dehvering 10 the creditor its equivalcnt in Argcmine Peso<, In recent 
decisionl.. Argentinc couns havc rulcd thal Section 765 is non-mandatory and applies a:<. a dc fault rule in thc 
abscnce of an agreemcnt 10 lhe contrary among the parties to an agreemcnt. The debt securiue~ will provide that 
Seclion 765 of the Argemine Civil and Commercial Code is not applicable to the payment of amou1111> duc on the 
debt secutities. 

ll' the Republic at any time del'aults in 1he payment of any principal ol', or intere<,l on, the debt sccurilic¡,, thc 
Republic will pay inll;re<,t un the amount in default (to lhe ex1cnt pcrmittcd by law) calculated, l'or each day umi l 
paid. at thc rate or ratcs specilied in such debt securitie!>. 

Additiona.l Amounts 

The Republic will muke a ll principal, premium (if any) and intcrest payments on the debt l'.Ccuri tics free and 
clear of and without deducling or withholding on account of any prescnt or future laxes, duties. assessments or 
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other govcrnmcntal chargcs of whatever nature, imposcd, levied, collecled. wíthheld or a!>sessed by the Republic 
or any política! subdivision or autho1ity thereof or therdn having powcr to tax. unless the deduction or 
withholding is required by law. Ir the Rcpublic is required LO make any deduction or withholding, it wi ll pay the 
holders the additional amounts requircd ro ensure rhat the net amount they receive after such withholdíng or 
dcduction shall equal tJ1e amount of principal, premium (íf any) and int~.:rest iliey would have receivcd without 
lJlis withholding or deduction. 

The Republic will not, however. pay any additional amounts with respect to any debt l-.CCUfiiiCS in 
connection wilh any tax, duly, asse!-Srnenl or olher governmental charge that is imposed due to any of the 
following: 

the holder or beneficia! owner of a dcbt sccurity is liable ror taxcs in re~pect of thc debt sccurities 
because such holder, benelicial owner or Person has sorne connection with the Republic other than 
merely holding the debt securities or ilie receipt of principal. premium or interest in rcspecl or the debl 
securilies or the enforcemenl of rights with respectlo the debt securities; 

thc failurc of a holder or beneficia! owner of a debl securily 10 cornply with any certification. 
identilicalion or othcr reporting requiremcnl concerning the nationalily, residence, idenlity or 
connection wirh the Rcpublic of such holder or beneficia! owner or other person, if eompliance wilh the 
requiremen1 is a precondition to exemption from all or any portion of such withholding or deduction, 
provided that (i) the Republic or lhe Republic's agent has notified the holders of such certificarion. 
identification or other reponing rcquiremenl al leasl 15 days beforc thc applicable paymcnt date and 
(ii) in no event shall such holder's or beneficia! owner'!- or other person's obligation to sarisfy such a 
requirement require such holder or beneficia! owner or olher person lo provide any materially more 
onerous informntion, documenls or other evidence than would be required to be provided had such 
holder or beneficia! owner or other person been reguired to file Tnternal Rcvenue Service rorms 
W-8BEN. W-8BEN-E, W-8ECL W-8EXP and/or W-8IMY; or 

the debt !ooecurities are pre!>ented t<>r payment more Iban 30 days after the Rclevant Date (as delined 
below) except 10 the cxtelll that the holder of the debt sl!curities would have been entitled 10 additional 
amounts on preseming the debt sccuritics for payment on the l:t'>l da y of that 30-day period . 

.. Relevant Date" in rc~pect of any debt securilies mean!. lJle date on whicb payment in re~pect of the debl 
securities first becomes due or (if thc u·wace has not received the fu ll amounl of the money payable by such due 
date) the date on which nolice is given lo the holders by the Republic in the manner described in "No1ices" below 
thal such moneys have been received and are avnilable for paymen1. 

Thc Republic wi ll pay any present or l'uture stamp. court or documentary taxes or any excisc or property 
taxe!-, charges or similar levies which arise in Argentina or any political subdivision thereof or laxing authority 
lJlereof or therein in respecl of lhe cre:nion, issue. execution, inilinl delivcry or registration of the debl securities 
or nny other document or instrument referrcd to lherein. TI1e Republic will also indemnify the holders from and 
against any slamp. coun or documentary laxes or any excise or property taxes, charges or similar levies resulting 
from, or required to be paid by any of them thar arise in Argentina or any political -.ubdivision thereof or taxing 
authoriry thereof or therein in connection with the enforcemcnt of the obligations of the Republic undcr thc debt 
securities or any other document or instrument referred to therein following ilie occurrence of any event of 
default de:.cribed in .. - Evcnts of Default." 

Unless the comcxt requires otherwise. any references in tJ1is prosrectu~ to principa l or interest on the debt 
securitie~o will in elude addiuonal amounts payablc by the Republic in re!.pecl of such principal or inrere:.L 

Form ancf Denominations 

Unless otherwbe provided in lJle apphcable prospectus supplement, the Republic will issue debt securities: 

denominated in U.S. dollar!o; 
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in fully registered book-entry forrn; 

without coupons; and 

in dcnominations or U.S.$ 1.000 ond integral mu ltiples of U.S.$1 ,000. 

l?edemption, Repurcltase and Early Repayment 

Unless otherwi~c provided in the applicable prospectus supplement. the debL secunne¡., will not be 
redeemable before maturity nt the opt ion of thc Republic or repayable befare maturity at the option o f the holder. 
Nevertheless, Lhe Republic may al any time repurchase the debt securities at any price in the opcn market or 
otherwise. The Republic may hold or resell debt securities it purchascs or may surrender them to thc trustec for 
cancellation. 

Ne~ative Pledge 

The Republic ha\ agrecd that, cxcept as :.et forth below, as long as dcbt secUiities of any series remain 
outstonding, it will not create or permit to subsist any security intcrest (e.g., a líen, pledge, mortgage. deed of 
trust, ch<trge or other encumbnmce or preferential arrangement that has lhe practica! effect of constituting a 
security inLerest) in .its revenuec; or assets to secure iLs public externa! indebtedness. unless the debt securities are 
secured equally and ratably or have the bencfit of a security, guarantce, indemnity or oLher arrangemcnL approved 
by lhe holder~ in accordance with "-Meeting~. Amendmenl:, and Waivers-Collective Action" below. 

Ncvcrthele:,s, the Republic may pennit Lo !.Ubsist : 

l . any securiLy interest u pon property Lo secure public externa! indebtcdness if thaL public externa! 
indebtcdness was incurred to finance the acquisition of that property by the Republic; any n!newal ur 
extension of that securiry inLerest so long as it is limited to the original property covered by the security 
intcrest and it secures any renewal or extension of the original secured financing: 

2. any security interest on propeny ari~ing by operation of law (or pur¡.,uant to any agreement establi~hing 
a Líen equivalen\ tu one which wou ld otherwisc ex ist undcr rclcvant local law) in conncction with 
publit: ex tema! indcbtednes!.. including without limitation any right oC set-orr with respet:t to demand 
or time depo!>Íh with linancial in~titutiom. and bankcrs' liens with respect to propcny held by financia! 
institutions (in each case deposite<.! with or deliverccl to wch financia! institutions in the ordinary 
cour~e of the deposi10r's activities); 

3. any securily existing on that property al lhe time of its acqutsltJOn lo secure public externa! 
indebtedness and any renewal or cxtension of that security intcrest that is limited to !he original 
property covered by the security interest and that secures any rcnewal or extension of the original 
secured financing: 

4. any ~ecurity inLerest created in connection with the tran!>actionl> contemplated by the Republic'l> 1992 
linancing plan dated Jun<: 23, 1992, !.ent to Lhe international banking community with Lhe 
communication datcd June 23. 1992, from the Minister of Economy of Argentina (the "1992 financing 
plan") and its implernenting documentation. including any sccurity inLerest to secure obligatioos under 
the collateral i:ted bonds issued u nder the 1992 financing plan (the "1992 par and discount bonds") and 
any ¡.,ecurity interest sccuring indebtcdnes~ outst<mding on the issue date of the relcvant '>Críes of debt 
securities to the exLent required to be equally and ratably sccured with the 1992 par und di~count bonds: 

5. any <;ecuri ty interest in existence on the issue date or thc relev<mt series of debt securities: 

6. any security intercst securing public externa! indebtcdne~!\ issucd upon surrender or canccllation of any 
of thc 1992 par und discount bonds or thc principal amount of any indcbtedne,., oulstanding a~ of 
Junc 23. 1992, in each case, LO the cxtelll that secunty interest is created to secure the pubhc externa! 
indcbtedness on a ba~is comparable to the 1992 par and discount bonds; 
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7. any security interest on any of the 1992 par and discount bonds: and 

8. any security interest securing public externa! indebtedness incurred for the purpose of tinancing all or 
part of the costs of the acquisition, consu·uction or devclopment of a project, provided that (a) thc 
holders of that public externa! indebtedncss expressly agree Lo lirnit their recourse 10 the assets and 
revenues of lhat projec1 as the principal source of repaymen1 of the public externa) indebtedness and 
Cb) the prope11y over which 1hat security inlcrest is granted consists solely of those as!>el!> and revenue!.. 

Events oj' Default 

Each of the following is an cvcnl of default undcr any series of dcbt sccurilie~: 

l. Non Paymenr. The Republic fails 10 pay any principal of or interest on dcbl securitie!. of ~uch serie~ 
when due and payable and such failurc continues forJO days: 

2. Rreach of Other Obligatio11s. The Republic fails to perform or comply with any other obligHi ion under 
such series of debt securi tics or lhc Indcnture and such failure cannot be n.:medied or is nol remedied 
\\ithin 90 day~ after thc Republic rcccivcs wriuen notkc of request 10 rcmedy such failurc from the 
trustee: 

3. Cross Defaulr. Any event or condition occurs that resulls in lhe acceleralion of the maturity (other than 
by opl ional or mandalory prepayrnen1 or redemplion) of any of the Republic's performing public 
externa! indebtedness (as delined below) having an aggrcgale principal amount of U.S.$50.000,000 (or 
its equivalen! in other currencies) or more, or the Republic fails to pay performing public externa) 
indebtedness having an aggregate principal amount of U.S.$50,000,000 (or its equivalent in other 
currencies) or more when andas the same shall become due and payable and that failurc continues pas1 
the applicable grace period, if any; 

4. Morawrium. A declaration by the Republic ol' a moralorium on the payment of principal of, or intercst 
on. its performing publlc exlcrnal indebtedncsl> and such moratorium doe' not expre~'>ly exclude 'uch 
series of debl securities; or 

5. Validiry. The Republic con tesis the validity of such series o f debt securitics. 

lf any of the above events of default occurs and is continuing with respcc1 10 debt securitie\ of any series. 
holders of such debt securi1ies representing al least 25Cfl- of the aggregate principal amount of the 
then-outstanding debt ~ecurities of such <;eries may declare the principal amount of all the debt securities of such 
serie~ lo be due and payable immcdiatcly by giving wrillen noticc lo the Republic with a copy 10 Lhe trustcc. 
Upon any declaration of acceleration. the principal. interest and all olher amounts payable on 1ha1 series ol' debt 
securities will becomc immediately duc and payablc on the date that written noticc is received by or on behalf of 
the Republic, unlesr, the Republic has remedied 1he C\cnl or events o[ defaull prior to rcceiving the notice. 

llolders of debt sccurities of any series represcnting in the aggrcgate more than 50% of the principal amount 
of thc thcn-outstand ing dcbt securitics ol' that series may waive any existing defaults, and their conscquences, on 
behalf of the holders of al l of the debl sccurities of that series, if: 

follo" ing 1he dcclaration thal the principal of the debt securities of that series has bccome due and 
payablc immediately, thl! Republic depo~its with thc truqee a sum sul'ficient 10 pay all Olll!>tandíng 
amounls then due on tho~c debt securitie~ (other lhan principal due by virluc of the accclcration upon 
the evcnt of defau lt) together with interest on such amounts through the date of the dcpo~il as well as 
the reasonable fees and expenses of the trustee: and 

all evems of dcfault (othcr than non-paymcnl of principal lhat became due by vir1ue of the acceleration 
upon the evcnt o[ default) ha ve been cured remedied or waived. 
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In thc case of an event of defau lt specified in (2) and (5) abovc, th,.: principal and accrued interest on thc 
debt securitie:-. of any series may on ly be declarcd due and payablc immediately if such cvent is materially 
prejudicial to the interests of thc holder!> of the debt !.ccurities of that series. 

In thc cvcnt of a declaration of acceleration bccause of an event or default described in (3) above, the 
declaration or acceleration wi ll be automatically rc!>cinded and aonulled if thc Republic has rcmcdied or cured 
the event or default or if the holders or the relevan\ indcbtedness rescind the declaration of acccleration within 60 
days after thc cvent. 

Only performing public ex tema! indebtedness is considered for purposes of the events of defauh specified in 
(3) and (4) above. For thi!> purpose, "performing public externa! indebtedncss'' means any public externa! 
indebtedness i!>,ued after Junc 2, 2005. 

Suils j or E1~{orcement and Umilations 011 Suits by flolders 

If an cvent of defauh for debt sccurities or any series has occun·cd and is continuing. the trustee may 
instjtute judicial action to en force the rights of thc holders of such debt !.ecurities. With the cxception of a suit 
brought by a holder on or after the stated maturiry date to enforce thc absolute right to receive payment of thc 
principal of and interest on the debt securities on the stated maturity date therefor (as that date may be amended 
or modified pursuant to the terms of thc debt securities, but without giving effect to any acceleration), a holder 
ha~ no right 10 bring a suil, action or proceeding with respect to the dcbt sccurities of a sericl> unles¡,: ( 1) such 
holder has givcn wri tten notice to thc trustee that a dcfault with respec1 to such series of debt securities has 
occurred and is continuing; (2) holders of at least 25% of the aggrcgate principal amounl outstanding of debt 
securities of that series have instructed the trustee by '>pecific written request to institute an action or proceeding 
and provided an indcmnity or other security sati!>factory to the trustec; and (3) 60 days have pa'>sed since thc 
trustee received the notke, rcqucst and provision of indemnity or other !>ecurity. the trustee ha!> faiJed to institutc 
an action or proceeding as directed and no d irection inconsistent with such written request shall have been given 
to the trustce by a rnajori ty of holders of such debt sccurities. Moreover, any such action commenced by a holder 
must be for the equal, ratable and eomrnon benefit of all ho lders of debt sccurities of that series. 

Meelings, Amendmenls all(/ Waivers-Col/eclive Action 

The Republic may call a meeting of holders of debt securitie~ of any series at any time. The Rcpublic \\ ill 
determine the time and place of the meeting and will notify the holders of the time, place and purpose of thc 
meeting not Jc¡,s than 30 and not more than 60 days bcf'ore thc meeting. 

Tn addition. the Republic or the trustee will cal! a meeting of holders of dcbt securities of any series if thc 
holders of at lca!>t 10% in aggregate principal amount of all debt securities of the series then out<>tanding ha ve 
delivered a \Hilten requec;t to the Republic or the tru~tee (with a copy 10 the Republic) <;etting out the purpose of 
thc mccung. Withrn 1 O da}s ol rcceipt of !>uch wrillcn rcquest or copy thereof. the Republic wrll notify the 
trustee and the trustee will notify the holders of thc trme, place and purpose or the meeting called by the holders, 
to take place not less than 30 and not more than 60 days after the date on which such notification is given. 

Only holders of debt securities of the relevant series and their proxics are entitled to vote at a meeting. The 
Republic will set the procedures governing the conductor the meeting and if additional procedures are required, 
the Republic. in consultation with the trustee, will establish such procedures as are customary in the market. 

Modifications rnay also be approved by holders of debt securities pursuant to written action with the consent 
of the requisi tc pcrcentage of <kbt securities of thc rclcvant serie!>. The Rcpublic will solicit thc consent of thc 
relevant holder¡, to Lhe modification not less than 1 O and not more than 30 days bcfore the cxpiration dale for the 
receipt of such consents as specificd by the Republic. 
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The holders of a series of uebt sct:uritic!. may gcnerally approve any proposal by the Rcpublic to modify or 
take action with respect to thc lndenture or the term~ of thc debt securitics of that serie~ with the aflirmativc 'ote 
(if approvcd ata meeting of the holdcrs) or consent ( if approved by writtcn action) of holders of more than 50% 
of the outstanding principal amount of the dcbt <;ecurit ies of that series. 

Holder~ of any series of dcbt securities i!-.sucd under thc lndcnture may approvc. by vote or consent through 
one or thrce modilication mcthods dcscribed below, any modilication. amcndment, supplement or waiver 
proposed by the Republic úmt would do any of the following (such subjects referred ro as "reserve matters") with 
respect ro !>uch series of debt securíties: 

ch<mge the date on which any amount is payable; 

reduce the principal amount (other than in accordance with thc exprcss term!> of the debt securities of 
that series and the lndenture); 

reduce thc interest rate; 

changc the mcthod uscd to calculate any amount payable (other than in accordance wilh the express 
tcnns of the dcbt secu rities of that series anclthe 'lndenture); 

change the currency or place of payment of any amount payable; 

modify ú1e Republic' <; obliga1ion 10 make any payments (including any redcmplion price therefor); 

change the identity of thc obligor; 

change the dclinition of ''oul!>tanding debt securitie.<;·· or the )l\!rcentage of affirmati\ e votes or written 
consents. as thc case may be. requircd to make a " reserve maner modilication"; 

change thc detinition of "unitormly applicable" or "reserve mattcr modilication": 

authori1.e the trustee, on behalf of all holders of the debt securities, to exchange or substitute all the 
debt securities for, or conven all the debt securíties into, other obliga1ions or securilies of the Republic 
or any other person; or 

change the legal ranking, goveming law, submission to jurisdiction or waiver of immunitie~ pro' isions 
of the 1erms of such debt securilics. 

A change to a reserve matter, including the payment 1crms of the dcbt securities of any series. can be made 
wilhout your con!>ent, a~ long as thc changc is approved, pursuant to one of ú1e thrce followíng modification 
methods, by vote or con:-.cnt by: 

in thc case of a propo!>ed modilication 10 a single series of dcbt securities. the holuers of more than 
75% of the aggregate principal amount of the outstanding debt securi t i l.!~ of that serie:,; 

where ~uch proposed modilication would affecl the outstanding debt securiúes of any two or more 
series issued under the lndenLUre. the holders of more than 75% of the aggrcgate principal amount of 
1he outstanding debt securities of all series affected by thc proposed modification. 1aken in the 
aggregme, if ccnain ''uniform ly applicable" rcquirements are met; or 

where Mu.:h proposed modilic.:ation would affect the out~landing dcbl 'iecurities of <my two or more 
series is!>ued under the lndenture. whcther or not the ''unilormly applicable" requircments are met, the 
holder!. of more than 662/{/(' of thc aggrcgate principal amount of the outstanding debt securities of all 
series affected by the proposcd moditication, takcn in the aggregate. and the holders of more than 50% 
of the aggregate principal amount of the outstanding debt securities of each series affccted by the 
modilication. taken individually. 

Any modilic.:alion consented to or approved by the holders of debt secuntJes pursmml to the above 
prov isions will be conclusive and binding on all holders of the relevan! ~eries of debt securities or all holders of 
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all series or dcbl securilie!-. alTccled by a cross-~cries moditication. a~ thc c<L~e may be. whether or nol lhey havc 
given such consenl or approvnl. and on ull ruturc holders or 1hose debt securities whc1hcr or nol notuLion of such 
moditlcation is made upon 1he debl sccuriries. Any insrrumenl given by or on behalf of any holder of a debl 
security in connection wi1h any consent to or approval of any such modilication will be conclusive and binding 
on all subsequent holdcrs of that debt security. 

For so long as any <.t:ries of dcb1 sccurities is)oucd undcr thc indenture dated as or June 2, 2005 bc1 ween 1hc 
Republic of Argentina. a~ issuer, and The Bank of New York Mellon (formerly. The Bank of New York). as 
trustee, as amended by 1he firs1 supplemental indcnture dated as of April 30. 2010 (lhe "2005 indcnlure'') (2005 
and 201 O dcbt securities) are outstand ing, if the Rcpublic certilics 10 1he 1rustee and 10 the trus1ee untler the 2005 
indenturc lhat a cros!>-scries modificalion is bcing sought simultaneously with a "2005 indenlure rc::.erve mattcr 
modilication", the 2005 and 2010 debt securitics aiTected by such 2005 indenture reserve matter modificalion 
shall be treated as "serie~ affected by that proposcd moditication" as that phrase is used in the lndenture with 
respect 10 both cross-series modilicaLions with single aggregated voting ancl cross-series modilications with 
1wo-tier voting; provided, that if the Republic seeks a cross-series modificntion with single aggregated voting, in 
determining whelher ¡,uch modilicalion will be con¡,idered uniformly applicable. the holders of any series of 2005 
and 2010 dcbt securities affccted by thc 2005 indenture reserve matter modification shall be deemed "holders of 
debt securities of all se rie~> affected by that moditication," for the purpose of the uniformly applicablc definition. 
lt is the intention thal in thc circumstances describcd in respcct of any cross-series modification, 1he votes of thc 
holders of 1he affected 2005 and 201 O debt securities be counted for purposes of the voting thrcsholds specilied 
in the lndenturc for 1he appl icable cross-series modilication as though those 2005 and 201 O deb1 securiúes had 
been affected by that cross-!'eries modification although the ctTectivencs~ of any modification. as it relates to the 
2005 and 20 1 O debt securilies, shall be governcd exclusively by the tcnns and conditions of those 2005 and 20 lO 
debt securities and by 1he 2005 indenture; provided, however, that no such modification a~ to 1he dcbt securitic:-. 
will be efTecuve unles~ ~>uch modification shall ha\ e also bccn adopted by the holders of the 2005 and 2010 dcbl 
securities purMmnl 10 1hc amendment and modilit:ation provi1>ions of su eh 2005 and 201 O dcbt ~ecurillc~. 

The Republic may ~e lect. in i1s discre1ion. any modification methotl for a reserve mauer modilication in 
accordance wilh the lndcnture and to tlesignale which series of debt securities will be included for approval in the 
aggregate of modifications affecting two or more series of debt securi1ies. Any selection of a modification 
method or de¡,ignalion of series lo be included will be 1inal for 1he purposc of that vote or consent solicitalion. 

"Uniformly applicable," as referred 10 above, means a modilication by which holders of debt securities of 
any series affecled by 1hat modification are invitcd to exchange, convert or substitute their debl sccurities on the 
same terms for (x) Lhc same new inslrument!> or other consicleration or (y) ncw inslrumcnts or othcr consideration 
from an idcntical menu of instrumcnls or othcr consideration. lt is understoocl that a moditication will not be 
considered lo be uniformly applicable if each cxchanging, converting or substiluting holder of debt securities of 
any series affec1ed by thal modifica1ion is no1 offered the same amounl of considera1ion per amoun1 of principal, 
the same amount of consideralion per amoun1 of interesl accrued but unpaid and the same amount of 
consicleration per amount of past due interesl, rc~pcctively , as lhal oiTcrcd Lo each other exchanging. ~.:onverting 
or substituting holder of debt securities of any series affected by that modification (or, where a menu or 
instruments or other consideration i~ offered, each exchanging, converling or substituting holder of dcbt 
securitjes of any serie[) affected by tha1 modification is no1 offered the <;ame amount of consideration per amount 
of plincipal. the same amounl of consideration pcr amount or interesl accruecl but unpaid and the ~ame amount of 
consideration pcr amount of pas1 due interesl, respc<.:tively, as that oiTcrcd 10 each 01hcr c.;xchanging, converting 
or substituting holder of debl ~ecuri1ie., of any series affected by thal modilication electtng the same opuon undcr 
~uch menu of instrument!-.). 

"2005 indenture rc.;scrve maucr motlilication" means any modificalion toa re&ervc maller affccling the tenm 
and condi1ions of one or more series of the 2005 and 201 O dcbt securities, pursuant lo 1hc 2005 indcnture. 
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Before soliciling any conscnt or vote of any holder of debt sccuritics for any change to a reserve matter, Lhe 
Rcpublic will provide the following information to the trustee for dist1ibution to the holders of debt securities of 
any series thar would be affected by lhe propo~ed modification: 

a description of the Republic's economic and tinancial circumstunces that are in the Republic' c; 
opinion, relevan! to thc request for the proposed modification, a description of thc Republic' s ex isting 
debts and description of its broad policy reform program and provisional macroeconomic outlook; 

if lhe Republic shall al the time have enlered into an tUTangemcnt for financia! as!.is tancc with 
multilateral antUor other major credi10rs or creditor groups and/or an agreement with any such creditors 
regw·ding debt relief, (x) a description of any such arrangement or agreement and (y) where permitted 
under the information disclosure policies of Lhe multilateral or other creditorc;, as applicable. a copy of 
the arrangemcnt or agreement: 

a de!.cription of thc Republic's proposed treatmcnt of forcign tlcbt instrument'> that are not aiTected by 
thc propol>ed modification antl its intcntion)\ with rcspect to any othcr major creditor groups: and 

if the Republic i!. then sceking any reserve matter modification affccting any othcr series of dcbt 
securities, a dcscription of that proposed modification. 

For purposes of determining whcther thc requircd percentage of holders of any series of debt securitiel> has 
approved any amendmcnt. modilication or change to, or waiver of, debt ~ecuri t i es or the Tndenture, or whether 
the rcquircd perccntage of holdcrs of dcbt sccurities of any series ha~ delivered a notice of acceleration of such 
debt sccuritics. dcbt securities wi ll be disregardcd and deemed not to be outstanding and may not be counted in a 
vote or consent )\olicitauon for or against a propo!>ed modification if on the record date for the proposed 
modification or other action or instruction hereunder, the debt ¡,ccurity is held by the Republ ic or by a public 
sector instrumental ity. or by a corporation, trust or other legal entity that i~ controlled by the Republic ora public 
sector instrumentality. exccpt that (x) dcbt securilics held by the Republic or any public sector instrumcntality of 
the Republic or by a corporation. trust or other legal entity Lhat is controlled by the Republic ora publíc sector 
instrumentulity that have been plcdged in good faith may be regarded as outstanding if the plcdgee establishes to 
the saLisfaction of the trustee thc pledgee ·s right soto act wilh respect to such dcbt securities and that the pledgee 
is notthe Republic. a public sector inwumentality ora corporation, tru!.t or other legal entity that is contro lled by 
Lhc Republic or a public sector instru memality. and in case of a disputc concerning ~uch right, the adv1ce of 
coun..,el shall be full protection in re11pect of any dccision made by the tru~tee in accordance with such advicc and 
any certilkate. statemcnt or opinion of counsel may be based, insofar as it relate!. to factual maners or 
information that is in thc posses~ion of the trustee, upoo the certificate, stalement or opinion of or rcpresemntions 
by the trustee; and (y) 111 detcrmining whether the trustee will be protcctcd in relying upon any such action or 
lnstructions hereunder, or any notice from holders, only debt sccurities that a responsible onicer of the trustee 
know:o, to be so owned or controlled will be so disregarded. 

As used in lhc preceding paragraph. ''public sector instrumentality'' means any dcpartment. secretary, 
ministry or agency of the Republic, nnd ··control" means thc power, directly or indirectly, through thc ownership 
of voting securities or other ownership interest~. by contrae! or othcrwise, to dircct the managemenL of or clcct or 
appoint a majority of thc bow·d of director~ or othcr pcrson~ pcrformiog simj lar functions in licu of, or in addiuon 
to, the board of tlirectors of that legal entity. 

Otlzer Amendments 

The Republic and the trustee may. without the vote or con~ent of nny holder of debt sccuritic~ of a series. 
amend the lndenture (a~ it refers lo such series) or such clebt securities for the purposc of: 

adding to thc Republic's covcnanh for thc benelit of thc holder~ of thc dcbt sccuritic~ of that <.eric~: 

~urrendcring any of the Rcpublic 's rights or powcr~ wilh rcspcctto thc tlebt sccuritic~ of that serie)\; 

securing thc debt securities or that series; 
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curing any ambiguity or curing, correcting or !>upplcment ing any defectivc provision in the debt 
~ccurities of that series or thc lndenture; 

amending the debt sccurities of that series or Lhe Lndcnture in any manner that lhc Republic and Lhe 
trustee may determine, including amending the clenominalion of the debt securitie!>, and Lhat doc!> not 
materially adversely affect the intercsts of any holders or the debt securities of lhat series; or 

correcting a manifest error ora formaL minor or Lechnical nature. 

Furtlzer lssues of Debt Securilies 

The Republic may from time to time. without the consent or holder~ of thc debt securitic~ of \Críes, create 
and issue additional debt securities having the same terms and condition1; as thc debt securities of '>uch senes in 
all rcspect<;. excepl for issue date, issue price, original interest accrual date and the first interest payment on the 
debt securities; providcd, howcver, that any additional debl securities ~ubsequently i!>sued shall be issued, for 
U.S. federal income tax purposes, cither (a) as part of lhe "sarne issue" as such debr securities or (b) in a 
"qualified reopening'' of <;uch debt securities. unless such additional debt "ecurities have a scparate CUSrP, TSlN 
or other identifying numher from such debt securities. Such add itional tlebt securities wi ll be consolidated with 
and will forma l>ingle ~críes with such debt ~ccurities. 

Warrants 

/f the Repuúlic issues warrants, it wi/1 describe their speci.fic terms in a prospectus supplement. lf any 
warrams are registered with the SEC, the Republic wi/L file a warram agreement and form of warrant with the 
SEC. Thefol/owiiiR descriptio11 briefly .mmmariz_es some ofthe generalterms iluu apply to warrants. You slwuld 
read the applicable ¡>rospecllts supplement, warrant agreement cmd form of warrant befare making your 
iln•estmew decisirm. 

The Republic may issue warranb :.eparately or togethcr with any debt securities. All warrants will be issued 
under a wurrant agreement between Lhe Republic anda bank or trust company, as warrant agent. The applicable 
prospectu!> !>upplcment will include some or all of Lhe following spccific tenns rclating to the warrant'>: 

the initia l offering price: 

the currency you must use to purchase the warrants; 

the title and tenm of thc debt securities or other wnsidcration that you will receivc on exercise of thc 
warrants: 

the principal amount uf debt securities or amount of other considcration that you will receive on 
cxercise of the warrants; 

the exercise price or ratio; 

rhe procedures of, ancl conditions ro, exercise Lhe wanants; 

the date or dates on which you must excrcise tbe wanants; 

wherhcr and untler whal conditions the Rcpublic may cancel the warrants; 

the tille and terms or any debt sccurities issued with the warrants and the amount of dcbt securities 
Í'>sued with ea<.:h warra111; 

thc date, if any, on and al'tcr which the warrant::. and any debt sccurities issued with Lhe warrantl> will 
Lrade scparatcly; 

the form of the warrants (global or certificated and rcgistcrcd), whether thcy will be cxchangeable 
betwccn such forms and. if rcgistercd, whcre lhey may be transferred antl exchanged: 

the idemity or the warrant agcnt; 
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any !>pecial considerations regarding federal incomc tax in the United States or other countries: 

any other term.., of the warrants. 

Thc warrants wi ll constilule direcl, general, unconditional and unsubordinaled obligations of the Republic 
and do not <.:onstilUlt! indcbtedncss or the Republic. 

Global Securities 

DTC. Euroclear Bank S.A./N. V .. or Euroc/ear. allll C/earstream, Luxembourg, are under no obligation to 
perform or c:ontinue to pt!lform the procedures desc:ribed below, ami tltey may modify or discontinue them at any 
time. Neitlter the Republic nor the trustee wi/1 be responsible for DTC's, Euroclear's or Clearstream, 
LuxembourR 's performance ti their obligations under tlleir rules w1d procedures. Additionally, neither the 
Republic nor tlze trustee wi/1 be responsible for tite performance by direct or indirect participants o{ their 
obligations under their rules and procedures. 

The wmTants or debt securities will in itially be issued to inves1ors in global form. 1he ownership and transfer 
of which are recorded in computeri;red book-enlry accounts, eliminating lhe need for physical movement of 
securities. The Republic rt:fers 10 thc intangible dcbt securitie!l reprcl>ented by a global security as "book-cntry" 
securities. 

Thc Republic will deposil any global !'ecurily it issues with a clearing system or its nominee. The global 
secUJily will be regio;tered in lhe name of lhe clearing sysrem or it!. nominee or common depositary. Unless a 
global sccurity is cxchanged ror ceniricatcJ ~ecu rilies, as discussed below undcr ''-Certilicated Securities," it 
may not be lransferred, cxcepl a~ a "holc among the clearing ~yl>tem. il<. nominee~ or common depo~ilaric~ ami 
their successors. Clearing systems include DTC in the United States and Euroclear and Clearstream, Luxembourg 
in Europe. 

Clearing systcms process the clearance aod settlemeot of book-entry securities for their direct participants. 
A "din.:ct participam" is a bank. or financia l inslitulion lhat has an account with a clearing syi>tem. The clearing 
'>ystemi> ac1 only on behalf of their direct panicipants. who in turn act on behalf of indirect parlicipanls. An 
"indirect partic ipan!'' is a bank or financia! institution that gains acccs~ toa clearing syMem by clearing lhrough 
or maintaining a relation~hip with a direct participant. Euroclear and Clearstream, Luxembourg are connecled 10 

cach olher by a direct link ami participate in DTC through lheir New York tlepo~ilane!>, \~ hi<.:h .1ct "' l1nk.~ 
betwecn the clearing syslems. Tbese arrangemenls permil you lo holtl booJ..-entry securitics Lhrough panicípants 
in any or these sy~ tems, subjecl to applicable securities laws. 

If you wish to purchase book-entry seclllities, you must eilher be a dircct panicipant or make your purchase 
through a dircct or indircct participan!. lnvestors who purchase book-cnlry securilics will hold them in an 
accoum at the banJ.. or tinancial in!>tilut1on acting a:-. their direcl or indirect participan!. 

When you hold securities in this manncr. you musl rely on the procedures of lhe inslilutionÍ> through which 
you holcl your securi lies 10 excn.:ise any of the righls gr<~nted 10 holder~. Thi~ i:> beca use thc legal obligation~ of 
lhe Republic and the tmstee run only Lo the registered owner of the global security, which will be the relevan! 
clea1ing system or its nominee or common depositary. For example, once the Repubüc arranges for payments 10 
be made to lhe registered holder. the Republic will no longer be üable for the amounts so paid on !he security. 
even if you do not receive it. In practice, the clearing systems wi ll pass along any payments or notices they 
receive from the Republ ic to their pa11icipants. which wíll pass along the payments to you. In addition, if you 
desire lo takc any a<.:tion which a holder of a dcbt securily is enli tled lo take, then the clearing system would 
authorize the pwti<.:ipanl through which you huid your book-entry securities lo take such aclion, and the 
participan! wou ld lhen eilher authorit.c you to take lhe action or would act for you on your instructions. The 
transaclions betwcen you. the participants and the clearing ~ystcms will be governcd by custo111cr agrcemenls. 
customary practices and applicable law!. and regulations, and nol by any legal obliga1ion of the Rcpublic. 
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As an owner of book-cntry securities represcnted by a global sccurity, you will also be subject to the 
following rcstrictions: 

you will not be entitled lo (a) receive physical delivery of the \CCuritie!> in cerli licated fonn or (b) have 
any of the secu rities registered in your na me, except under lhe circumstances described below under 
"--Cenificated Securitics"; 

you may nol be ablc to tran~fer or scll your :,ecuritics lo :,ome in:,urancc companies and other 
in<;liiulions that are required by law to own their securities in ccrtifica1ed form: 

you rnay not be able lo pledge your securitics in circurnstances where certiticates rnust be physically 
dclivercd to the crcditor or the bencficiary of the pledge in order for the pledge to be e!Tective; and 

none or the Rcpublic. the trustee, any truslcc paying agcnt, any regiwar or any agent of the Republic or 
the trustee shall have any responsibility or obligation to any beneficia! owner in a global security, or 
participant or other per:..on with respcct to the accuracy of the records of the relevam clearing syMem or 
itli norninee or common depositary. with rcspect to any ownership intcrest in thc securi ties or with 
respect to the delivery to any participan!, beneficia! owner or other person of any notice (including any 
notice of redemption) or the payment of any amount, under or with respect to such securiries. All 
notices and communi~:ations to be given 10 the holdcrs and all payment~ to be rnade to holder; under 
the securities and the 1 ndenture wi 11 be gi ven or mude on ly to or u pon the order of the registered 
holder~ (which ~hall be the relevan! clearing system or it~ nominee or common depositary in the case 
of the global security). Thc rightl> of beneficia! owners in the global security !.hall be exerci,ed only 
through the relevant clearing system or its nominee or common depositary su~ject to the applicable 
procedures. Thc Republic, thc trustec, any trustee paying agent, any registrar and any agent of the 
Republic or thc trustce shall be entitled to rely and shall be fully protccted in relying upon information 
furnished by the relevant clearing system or its nominee or common depositary with respcct to its 
members, par11ciparm. and any beneficia! owner~. The Republic, the trustee. any trustee paying agent, 
any regi~trar and any agent of the Rl!public or thc trustec shall be cnt itled to deal with the relevan! 
clearing system or it<; nominec or common depositary, that is the registered holder of any global 
security for all purposes relating to such global security (inclucling the payment of principal, premiurn, 
if any, and intcrest and additional amounL<;, if any, and the giving of instructions or dircctions by orto 
the owner or holder of a beneficia] ownership intcrest in such global security) as the sole holder of such 
global security and shall ha ve no obligations to the beneficia! owners thereof. None of the Republic, 
the u·uMee, any trustec paying agent, any registrar or any agent or thc Republic or thc tru!.tce ~hall ha ve 
any responsibility or liability for any acts or omissions of the relcvant clearing system or its nomince or 
common depositary "rth rcspect to such global security, for the records of any such depositary. 
induding records in rc::-.pect or benelicial ownership intercsts in respect of any such global security, for 
any tran .. action~ between the relevan! clearing ::.ystem or its nominee or common depositary and any 
panicipant or between or among the relevant clearing system or ns nomioee or common depositar), 
any such participant andlor any holder or owner ot' a bcnelicial intercst in such global security. or for 
any transfers of beneficia! interests in any such global securi ty. 

Thc Clearing Systcms 

The follotrin~ de.\' riprion rej7ectv tire Republic 's understantling of rhe curren/ rules vnd procedures of DTC, 
Euroclew and Clear.Hream. Lll.\embourg. Th<• Republic hm obwined rhe informmion in this section from sourc·es 
it beliel'e~· tu be n•liable. including jrcnn DTC. Euroc/e(lr a11d Clearstream, Luxembourg. '111 ese sys/eiiiS couhl 
clrmrge therr rules and proc:edures ar any rime. and the Republic takes no responsibilityfor rlwir actions. 

lt is importan! for you to establish at the time of the trade where both the purchaser's and seller's accounts 
are locarcd to ensure that settlement can be made on the desired value date, i.e., the date specificd by the 
purchaser and sellcr on which thc price of the sccuritics is fi xed. 
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Whcn book-entry secunllcs are tu be transferred from a DTC seller Lo a Euroclcar or Clearstrcam, 
Luxcmbourg purc.:hascr, the purcha~cr mu~t lir~t scnd in~tructitms to F.uroclcar or Clear~tream. Lu,embourg 
through a panicip<ull at least one business day prior to thc settlcment date. Euroclear or Clearstream, 
Luxembourg will then in~truct its ew York depositary to receive the securities and make payment for thern. On 
the settlement date, the New York depositary will make payment to the DTC participant through which the seller 
holds its scc.:uriticlt. which will make paymcnt to lhe seller, and the securities will be credited to the New York 
dcpositary'lt accounl. After settlcment has been completed, Euroclear or Clearstn:am, Luxembourg wtll credit the 
securities 10 the account of the participan! lhrough which the purcha!-.Cr is acting. This securities credit will 
appear the next day. European time, after the seulcmem date, but will be back-valued to the value date, which 
wi ll be the preceding day if sctt lemen t occurs in New York . If seulement i~ not completed on the intended value 
date. the :,ccunttcs credit and c,t\h dehit will in<>tcad be \'alued at the acwal \ettlcrnenl date. 

A panicipam in Euroclear or Clearstream, Luxembourg, acting for the account of a purchaser of securities, 
will need to make funds available to Euroclear or Clearstream, Luxembourg in order to pay for the securities on 
the value date. The most direct way of doing this is for the participan! to preposition funds (i.e., ha ve funds in 
place at Euroclear or Clcarstream. Luxcrnbourg before the valuc date). cither from cal.h on hand or cxil>ting lines 
of credit. The pat1icipant may require the purchaser to follow thesc same procedurcs. 

When book-cntry ~ccurities are to be transfen·ed from a Euroclear or Clearstream , Luxembourg seller toa 
DTC purchaser, the ~eller mu\1 firc;t ~end instructions 10 and prepo~ition the securit iec; wirh Euroclcar or 
Clears1ream. Luxcmbourg through a participant at least one business day prior LO rhe l>enlement date. Euroclear 
or Clearstream, Luxembourg will lhen instruct its New York depositary to credit the book-entry securities 10 the 
account of the DTC participan! through which lhe purchaser is acting and to receive payment in exchange. The 
payment will be credited to the account of the Euroclear or Clearstream, Luxembourg participan! through which 
lhe !tcUer is ucting on the following day. but the receipt of the cash proceedl. will be back-valued to thc valuc 
date, which will be lhe preceding day if seulcment occurs in Ncw York. lf scttlcment is not completed on the 
intended value date. the receipt uf thc cash proceeds and securities debit wi ll instead be valued al the actual 
settlemem date. 

Certi.ficated Securities 

The Republic will issue securities in cenificated registered form only if: 

the depositary notifics the Rcpublic that it is unwilling or unable to continue as depositary, is ineligible 
to act al> depo:-.itary or. in the case of DTC, cea:-.es to be a clearing agency regi~tcred under lhc U.S. 
Secu rities Exchange Actor 1934 and thc Republic docs 1101 appoint a SUCCCS!>Of depositary or clearing 
agency wirhin 90 days; 

The Republic decides it no longer wishes 10 have al l or pan of the securi ties represented by global 
security: or 

thc trust ce has institutcd or bccn dirccted to institute any judicial proceeding toen force the tight!> of the 
holder~ under the securities and has been advised by its legal counselthat it :,hould obtain possession of 
the securities ror the proceeding. 

If a physical or certtlicated ltecurity becomes mutilatcd, defaced. deMroycd. lost or MoJen, the Rcpublic rnay 
execute, and the trustec shall authenticate and deliver, a substitute sccurity in replacement. In each case, the 
affected holder will be required to furnish to the Rcpublic and 10 the tru!>tee an indemnit} under which it will 
agree to pay the Republic. the trustee and any of thei r respective agents l'ur auy lo::.ses they may suftet relauug lO 

the secunt} that wa-; mutilated, dcfaced, destroyed. loltt or •aoJen. The Rcpublic and thc trustee may also rcquire 
that the affected holder present other documcnts or proof. The :.tffected holder may be required to pay al! taxes, 
expenses and reasonable charges associared with the replaccment of thc mutilated, dcfaced, destroyed, lo-.t or 
stolen security. 
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lf thc Republic issues certilicated securities, a holder of certificated secunt1es may exchange them for 
securilies of a clifferent authorized dcnomination by submiuing the certilicated securities, together with a wriuen 
request for un exchange, at the oftice of the trustee as speciticd in the lndenture in The City of New York. or at 
the office of any trustee paymg agent. In addition, the holder of any certificated security may tram.fer it in whole 
or in pan by surrendering it at any of such offices together with an cxecutcd instrument of transfer. 

The Republic will not chargc thc holders for the coste; and expenses associatcd with the exchange. transfcr 
or registration of tran~fer of certilicated securities. The Republic may, however, charge the holder-, for certain 
delivery expenses as well as any applicable stamp duty, tax or ot.her governmental or insurancc charges. The 
trustee may reject any request for an exchangc or registration of transfer of any security made within 15 days of 
the date for any payment of principal of, or prcmium or inlerest on the securitics. 

Trustec 

The lndcnture establishcs the obligations and duties of thc trustee. \he righltO indemnification or the lfUSICC 

and the liabllity and respon:-.ibility. including limitiltions. for actions that thl! trustee take .... The trustee is entilkd 
to enter into bu:-.iness transaction~ with the Republic or any of its afliliates without accounting for any profit 
resulting from these transactions. 

Trustee Paying Agents ; T ransfer Agents; Registrar 

The uu~tee will. a~ long as any debt securities remain outstanding, maintain a principal trustee paying agent. 
a lransfcr agent and a registrar in The City of New York. The Republic or t.he tmstec. as the case may be. will 
give prompt notice to all holders of the debt sccurities of any future appointment or any resignation or removal or 
any trustec paying agcnt. transfcr agent or rcgi!>trar or of any change b}' any trustee paying agem. tran~[er agcnt 
or registrar in any of it!> ">pecificd officel'. 

ln addition. the trustee will maintain a trustcc paying agent in Luxembourg wirh respect to sccurities listed 
on t.he Luxembourg Stock Exchangc. for so long they are listed and the rules of the Luxcmbourg Swck Exchange 
so reqtnre. 

No tices 

The Rcpublic or thc tru,tee. a~ thc c.:a~e may be. will mail notice~ lo holdl!rS of cenilic¡¡ted \Ccuritic~ at thcir 
rcgistered addrcsses a' renected in the books and records of the registrar. The Republic will consider any mailed 
nolice to have been givcn live business days aftcr it has been scnt. The Republic will give notices to the holders 
of a global security in accordance with the proccdures and practices of the depositary and such notices shall be 
deemed given u pon actual receipt thereof by the deposirary. 

The Rcpublic will also publish notices to the holders in (a) a leading newspaper having general circulation 
in Buenos Ai res, The City of New York and London (whkh is expected to be La Nación or Ámbito Financiero, 
Thc Wall Strcct Journal and the Financia! Times, respectivcly) and (b) if and so long as the securitie~ are listcd 
on t.he Euro MTF Marl...el of the Luxembourg Stock Exchange and the rules of the exchange <;O rcquire, in a 
leading newspaper having general circulation in Luxembourg (which Í!> expected to be Luxemburger Wort) and 
on the website of the Luxembourg Stock Exchange at http://www.bourse.lu. l f publication in a leading 
newspaper in Luxembourg is not practicable, thc Republic will publish such notices in a leading English 
Ianguage daily newspapcr with general circulation in Europe. The Republic will con!.idcr any publil.hed noticc 10 

be given on lhc date of its first publication. 

J>rescription 

Claim<.. against thc Rcpublic for thc paymcnt or principal, interest, if any. or othcr amount!> duc on tbe debt 
securitie~ wi ll be prescribecl unless made within li ve years, with respect ro principal, and two year1>, with respcct 
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to inll:re5t, premium, if any, or other amount1> due on thc debt securities. in cach case l'rom the dme on which 
such payment lirM beca me uuc, ora l>horter pcriod if prm iued by Argcntine law. 

Govcnúng Law 

The debt sccurities will be, and the Indcnture is. govemed by and construed in accordance with the law~ of 
the State of New York un less otherwise spccified in any series of debt securities, except with respect to the 
authorization and execution of the securities and lhe lndcnture by and on behalf of Argentina, which shall be 
go,erncd by and construed in accordance with thc laws of Argentina. 

Jurisdiction, Conscnt to Ser vice, Enforcemcnl of Judgmcnts a nd lmmunities [rom Attaclunent 

The debt securitie::. and the Indenture provide that. subject to certain exceplions described below, lhe 
Republic will irrcvocably submit to the exclusive jurisdíction of any New York state or U.S. federal court situng 
in the Borough of Manhattan, the Cily of New York ancl the courts of Argentina and, in cach case. any appei i:He 
court thereof (cach, a ''spccilied court'') in any suit, action or proceeding arising out of or rela1ing 10 the 
securities or Argemina's failure or allegcd failure 10 perform any obligations under the securities against it or its 
propcrtics. assel~> or revenues (a "relared proc.:cccling·•). Thc Republic will irrevocubly and unconditionally waive, 
ro rhe fu ll e~t extent permitted by law. any objcc1ion thal il may havc to in any related procecd ing broughl in a 
specificd court \\ hether on the ground~ of \'Cnue. residcnce or domicile or on the ground lhat .,uch rela1ed 
proc.:ceding ha~ bt:t:ll brought in an inconvenicnl forurn (exccpt J'or any rdated proceeding rclaling lO lhc 
securi1ic::. laws ol' lhc Unitcd Statc::. ur any statc lhereof). 

Subject to certain lirnitations described below, the Republic will appoint Banco de la Nación Argentina, al 
it¡, oflice located at 225 Park Avenue, New York, New York, 10169, to act as its authorizcd agent (the 
·•authorizecl agent'') upon whom process may be served in any relatcd proceeding, or any aclion or proceeding lo 
enforcc or cxecute any rclated judgmcnt brought against 1he Republic in a specilicd court. This appointment will 
be irrcvm:able wilh n.:::.pcc.:l to any ~cric~ of dcbt securitie:, until all amounl!> in respecl ol the princ1pal of anu 
interest due on ~uch debt securitics has becn provicleu lo the trustee in accordance with the lcrms of lhc 
Indenture, exccpt lhat, if for any rea~on. such authorizecl agent censes lo be able to act as authorized agent or lo 
have an address in the Borough of Manhattan. The City of ew York. the Republic will appoint ano1her pen.on 
lO serve as aulhorized agenl. 

Subject 10 cenain limitations <le!>cribed below, ro the extent that lhe Rcpublic or any of its revenues, assets 
or properties are entitlcd. in any jurí~diction in which any specified cou11 is located. in which any related 
proceeding mayal any time be brought against it or any of its reven ues, assels or propenics, or in any jurisdic1ion 
in which any specified c.:oun is Joca1eu in which any :-.uit, ac.:tion or proceeding 111ay at any time be hroughl ror thc 
purpo~c of enforcing or exccuting any judgment i~!:.ued in an) relalcd proceeding (a "rclated judgment"). to an) 
immunity from ~ui1. from lhe juri!>diclion uf any suc.:h coun, l'rom ~el un·, from attachmcnl prior lo judgment, 
from attachment in aid of cxecution of judgmcnt, from cxecution of a judgmcnt or rrom any olher legal or 
judicial process or remedy, and 10 the extent 1ha1 in any such jurisdiction there shall be attributed such un 
inununity, the Republic irrevocably waives such immunity to lhe fullesl exlent permined by the laws of such 
jurisdiction, including the JiSlA (and consents lo Lhe giving of any relief or the issue of any process in conneclion 
with any related proceeding or related jmlgment as penniued by applicable law, including the FS IA), providcd, 
however. that .;uch waiver shall not extend 10 and the Rcpublic shall be immune in respect of and in relation to 

any suit. action or proceeding or enforcement of any Relaled Judgmcnl againM: 

(i} any reserves of the Central Bank; 

(ii) any property in the public domain locared in lhe tenilory of thc Republic, including propeny lhat 
falls with in the purview of Sections 234 ami 235 of thc Civi l and Commercia l Code of thc Republic: 

(iii) any propeny located in or outsidc the territory of thc Republic that provides ao esscntial public 
SCrVICC; 



(iv) any property (whether in the form or cash, bank. deposits, !>Ccurities, third pany obligations or uny 
other methods of payment) of the Rcpublic, ils governmental agencies and other governmental 
entities relaling to the performance or the budgel, wilhin the purview of Sections 165 through 170 ol 
Law No. 11.672, Ley Complemenwria Permaneme de Presupuesto (t.o. 2014): 

(v) any property entillecl 10 the privileges and immunities of the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic 
Rcla1ions of l l)61 ancl the Vienna Convention on Consular Relations of 1963, including, bul not 
limited lo, property. premi~es and bank accoums used by 1he missions of the Republic: 

(vi) any property used by a diplomatic. goverrunental or consular mission of the Republic: 

(vii) taxes, dulie&, levies, asse&smenls, royalties or any other governmen1al charges imposed by 1he 
Republic, including the right of the Republic lo collect any sut:h charges; 

(viii) any property of a mili1ary character or under the control of a mili1ary authority or defen&e agent:y of 
1he Republic; 

(ix) propeny forrning pan of the cullural heritage of 1he Republic: or 

(x) property t:nlilled ro imrnumty under any applicablc sovereign immunity laws. 

The waiver of sovereign immunily described above wi ll constitute only a limitccl and specific waiver for thc 
purpose of the debt securities and the lndemure and under no circumstances shall il be interpreled as a general 
waiver of immunily by lhe Republic ora waiver of inununily wilh re~pec1 10 proceedings unrelated lo 1he deb1 
securities or the Indenture. 

Thc Republic. however, wi ll reserve the righl to plead ~ovcreign immunity under the FSIA with respecl 10 
actions brought again.,l it under 1he U.S. federal :-.ccurilics laws or any slate securilics lawo; and lhe appointment 
of an aulhori¡,ed agcnt doe:-. not extcnd lo such actions. 

Currency lndemnity 

The Republic's obligaLion to any holder under lhe deb1 securilie!-. of any series lhat has obtamcd a coun 
judgment aiTecting lhose securitics will be discharged only Lo the exLent that the holder may purchase lhc 
t:urrency in which lhe sccurities are ucnominarcd, referred to as the ··agreement currcncy," wiLh the judgment 
currency. l f 1he holder cannot purchase 1he agreement currency in lhe amoun1 originally Lo be paid, the Republic 
agrees 10 pay lhe differcnce. The holder. howevcr. agrees 10 reimburse 1he Republic for 1he exces~> if 1he amount 
of lhe agrcemcnL currency purchascu cxceed~ Lhe amount originally to be paid to the holder. If 1hc Republic Í!> in 
defauh of it~ obligations under such dt:bl securilics, however, the holder will not be obligated to rcimburse lhe 
Republic for any exce!.!>. 
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TAXATIO N 

Argcntinc Fed eral Taxation 

The following discussion summarites certain aspects of Argentine federal taxation thaL may be relevant to 
you if you are a holder of debt securitie~ who i<> an indi\ idual that i¡. a non-re~ident of Argentina ora legal enlit) 
lhat is neilher organized in, nor maintains a pcrmanent cMablishmcnL in Argentina (a ·'Non-Residcnt Holder''). 
This summary may also be relevant lO you if you are a Non-ResidenL flo lcler in connection with thc holding and 
disposition of the debt securities. The ~ummary i~ based on Argen1ine laws. rules and regulations now in effect, 
all of which may change. 

This summary is not intended to constitute a complete analysis of the tax consequences under Argentine law 
of the receipt, ownership or disposition of lhe dcbt securiti~. in each case if you are a non-resident of Argentina. 
nor to describe any of thc tax consequences thttt rnay be applicable to you if you are a resident of Argentina. 

lf you (i) purchase debt securitics pursuantto this offcring, and (ii ) are a Non-Resident llolder, the receipt or 
debt securiúes will not result in any withholding or othcr Argentine taxes. Provided that uU actf.. and contracts 
necessury for the purchasc of the dcbt ~ecuritics are executed outside Argentina by Non-resident llolclers, thc 
purchase of debt securities pursuanL to this offering wi ll not be subject to any sLamp or oLher similar Argentinc 
laxes. 

Undcr Argentine luw, as currcntly in efTcct. if you are a Non-Residcnt Holder, interest and principal 
payments on rhe debt securitics will not be ~ubjecL to Argentine income or withholding tux. Tf you are a Non
Residem Holder and you obtain capital gaim. resuhing frorn an) trade or dispo,iuon of deht ~ecunllc,. )OU \\di 
not be subject ro Argentine income or other taxcs if you have no connection with the Rcpublic other than as a 
holder oran interest in thc debl securities. 

l f you are a Non-Re~ídent Holder, provided thar no banJ... account opened in an Argentine banJ...mg insútution 
is used LO receivc capi tal or interest from the dcbt securitics or the price of the sale of the debt securitiel>, no 
Argentine tax (such as tax on debits and crediLs) wou ld apply on said movemenL of funds. 

l f you are an individual or company that is resídent in Argentinu for tax purposes, please note that thc 
aforementioned tax conscquences may differ. Picase refer ro your tax atlvisors for thc specilic tax treatmcnt 
applicable to you. 

Picase rcfcr Lo the pro~pectus supplcment relating to the debt securiúes or wmTants you are investing in for a 
description of aspecrs of Argentine federal taxation specifically applicable to such investment. 

Unitcd Statcs Federal Taxution 

The following is a di:,cu:.sion of material U.S. federal income ta.>. considerations that may be rclevant to you 
if you are a beneficia! owner of a debt security. You will be a U.S. llolder if you are thc beneticial owner of a 
debt security and you are an individual who i~ a citizen or residcnL of the United States, a U.S. domestic 
corporation or any other person that is ~ubject to U.S. federal incomc tax on a net income basis in respect oí nn 
invelotment in the debt securities. You will be a non-U.S. Holder if you are a beneficia] owner of a debt security 
and you are not a U.S. Holder. This discussion dcals only with holdcrs that hold debt sel:urities as l:apital assets. 
It doe~ not add re~~ considerations thaL may be relevant lo you if you are an investor that is subject to special tax 
rules. l-UCh as a banJ..., thrift, real estate inve~tment trust. regulatcd investment company, insurancc company, 
dealer 1n <;ecuritie~ or currencies. trader in securitics or commoclities that elects mark to market trcatment. person 
that will hold debt securitic:; as a hcdge again!;t currency risk or intere&L rate ri!>J... oras a posiúon in a "straddle" 
or conversion tran~uction , a partnership and the partners thcrcin, tax-cxcmpt organization. a non-U.S. person who 
is an mdividual presem in the United States for 183 days or more within a taxable year or a person who~e 
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"functional currcncy" is not the U.S. dollar. Further, it does not address the altcrnativc mmunum tax, the 
Medicare tax on net invesuncnt income or other aspects of U.S. federal income or state and local taxaüon that 
may be relevant toa holder in light of l-uch holder's particular circumstances. The tax consequences of holding a 
particular debt secu rity will depend, in part. on the particular terms of such debt :;ecuríty as set forth in thc 
applícable pro~pectus supplemcnt. 

This sumnuu·y ís based on the U.S. lntcrnal Rcvenue Code, U.S. Treasury Rcgulations. and admínístrative 
and judicial ínterpreuatíons thereof in effect and avallablc a.., of the date of trus prospectus. all of wh1ch are 
subject to change. Any chnnge could apply retronctívely and could affect the contínued valídíty of this 
discussíon. You should consult your tax advíser abou1 the tax consequences of holding debt securi1íes. íncludíng 
the relcvance 10 your particular síluallon of the considera! ion~ di¡,cus-.ed below, as well as 1he relc' ance to your 
particular situation of state. lo<.:al or olht:r tax laws. 

U.S. llolders 

lf you are a U.S. Holder, paymcnts of "qualilied staled interel>t" (as defined below under "Original lssue 
Díscount") on a debt security and additíonal amounts, if any, but excluding any pre-issuan<.:e a<.:<.:rued intere:-.t, 
will be taxable 10 you as ordinary interest incomc at the time that you receive or accrue such amounts in 
accordance with your regular rnethod of tax a<.:counting. (f payrnents of thís kind are made with respect toa debl 
security denominated in a single currency other than the U.S. dallar (a "Forcign Currency Debi Security") and 
you u~e the <.:a~h method of a<.:counting. the amount of interest incomc rcali.led will be the U.S. dallar value of the 
foreign cunency paymcnt based on the exchange rate in effect on the date of receipt regardless of whether the 
payment in fact is converted into U.S. dollars. ff you use the accrual method of accounting for tax purposes, you 
will accrue interest income on lhe debt securily in the relevant foreign currency and lranslate the amount accrued 
into U.S. dollars bru.cd on the average exchange rate in e/Tect during thc interest accrual period (or portion 
thercof \\ ithin your laxable year). or. al your cleclion, ai the spot rate of exchtmge un the la~t da y uf the accrual 
period (or the last day of the taxable year wilhin such a<.:<.:n1al period 1f the accrual period spans more than one 
taxable year). or at the spot rate or exchange on the date of receipt, if tl1ís date is within ti ve busínei>s days ol. lhe 
last day of 1he accrual period. lf you make 1hí~ election. you must apply it consistently to all debl instrumems 
from year lo year and cannol change the elc<:tion wilhout thc cons<.:nt of thc Interna! Rcvcnue Servícc (the 
' 'IRS"). Jf you use thc accrual method of accounting for tax purposes. you will recognizc forcígn currcn<.:y gain or 
loss. a<, the ca~e may be. on lhe re<.:c1pt of an intercsl payment made with respecl to a Foreign Currency Debl 
Sccurity if 1he exchangc rate in efTect on thc date thc paymcnt is rcceíved diiTers from thc rate applícablc 10 a 
previou~ accrual of lhat interesl incomc. Amounls nttributable to pre-i%uance accrued interest will generally not 
be mcludablc in income, cx<.:cpl lo the exh.:m of for~ign curren<.:y gain or lol>!> attributable lo any <:hangc~ in 
cxchange rates during Lhe period betwcen thc date you acquircd the debt security and the first lnterest Payment 
Date. This foreign currency gain or loss wíll be tremed as ordinary incomc or lo~~ but gcnerally \\ill not be 
u·eated asan adjustmcnt lo intcrest income rcceived on the dcbt security. 

Original /ssue Discoulll. lf the Republíc issues debt sccuritíes at a discount from their statcd redemption 
pri<.:c at maturity (as clefined below), und the discount ís equul lo or more than the product or one-fourth of one 
percent (0.25 per<.:ent) of the stated redcmption price at maturily of such debt securities multiplied by the number 
of full years 10 1heir maturity (the "de mínimb threshold'') , such debt securities will be '·Original rs~ue Discount 
Debt Sccuri tic~:· Thc differcncc betwccn the i~we pri<.:e and the staLcd redcmption price m maturity ol' such dcbt 
securitics will be the "o•igínal issue discount'' ("OID"). Thc "issuc pnce" of a debt sccuríty wiU be the first príce 
al which a substantial amount of thc debt securitics is sold to the public (i.e., cxdudíng sales uf the debt 
securítie!> w underwrítcrs. pla<.:ement agents. wholesalers, or similar persons). The "stared redemptíon pri<.:e at 
maturíty'' wíll include all payments under a debt sccurity 01her ú1an payments of quaJified stated interest. The 
term "qualified slated ínlerest" generally rneans stalcd intercí. t that is uncontlitionally payable in cash or property 
(other than debt instrum..:nts issued by the Rcpublic) at least annually during the emíre term of the dcbl se<.:urily 
at a ~ingle tixcd interc~l ratc or. subje<.:t to <.:ertain condítions. based on one or more ínteresl índices. lf you hotel 
an Original lssue Oiscounl Dcbl Sccurily, you generall y wi ll be subject lO special 1ax accounting rules for 
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obhgation-. 1ssued with 0 10. You ~hould b~ awarc thm, as described in greatcr detail below, you gcnerally musl 
include OJO in ordinary gro~!. incomc for U.S. federal mcome tax purposer-. as it accrues, in advance of the 
receipt of cash attributable to that income. 

In general, if you are the holder of an Original lssue Oiscounl Oebt Security, regardless of whether you use 
lhe cash or the accrual method of tax accounüng, you will be required to include in onlinary gross income the 
su m of thc "daily portions" of OID on the dcbt security for all days during the taxable ycar lhat you own the debt 
security. The dai ly porlions of OID on an Original Tssue Discount Oebr Security are determined by allocating to 
each day in any accrual period a ratable ponion of the OTO allocable to that accrual period. Accrual periods may 
be any length and may vary in length over the term of an Original lssue Discoum Debt Security, provided that no 
accruaJ pcriod i-, longer than one year and cach !:.cheduled paymcnt of principal or interest occurr-. on eithcr thc 
final day or lhc tirst day of an accrual pcriod. lf you are the initial holder, the amount of OlO on an Original 
Issue Discount Debt Security allocable to each accrual period is detennined by (a) multiplying the "adjusted 
issue price" (as dellned below) of the Original Issue Oiscount Oebt Security at the beginning of the accrual 
period by its yicld to maturity (appropriately adjusted to rcflect the length of the accrual period) and 
(b) i>ubtracting from that product the amount (if any) of qualified l>lated interest allocable to that accrual period. 
The "yield to maturi ty" of a debt security is the discounl rate that causes tbc pre:-.ent va l m: of all paymcnrs on the 
debt secunty as ol it~ original issue date to equallhc i~MIC price of the dcbt security. The '"adjusted i'~uc pricc'" of 
an Original lssuc Oiscount Debt Security at the beginning of any accrual periocl will generally be the sum of it:, 
issue price (generally including accrued intercsl, if any) and the amount of OID al locable to all prior accru:~ l 

pcriod~, rccluced by thc amount of all payments other than payments of qualilied stated interest (if any) made 
with respect to thc debt security in all prior accrual periods. As a result of Lhis '"constan! yield" method of 
including OID in income, the amounts ineludible in income by you in respect of an Original lssue Discount Oebr 
Sccurity denominated in U.S. dollars generally are lesser in the early years and greater in the later years than the 
amouots that would be ineludible on a straight-1ine basis. 

You generally may make an irrevocable election to include in your income your entirc return on a debt 
security (i.e., the cxces~ of all remaining payment~ 10 be rcceived on the debt security, including p:~ymcnts of 
qualilied ~t ated inlcrest. over the amount paid by the U.S. 1 lolder ror thc debt security) under the con,tant-yield 
method described above. H you purchase debl securities ata premium or bearing marlo..et discounl, you will also 
be dcemed LO have made thc e lection (d.iscussed below in "-Premium and Market Discount") to amonizc 
premium orto accrue market discount in income currently on a constant-yicld basis. 

In the case of an Original lssue l)iscount Debt Securily that is also a Foreign Currency Oebt Security, you 
should determine the U.S. dollar amount ineludible in income a' OID for each accrual period by Ca) calculaung 
lhc amount of 010 allocable 10 each accrual periocl in the relcvant currency using thc constant-yield method 
de!>cribed abovc, and (b) translating the amount of thc relcvant ctuTency -.o derived at thc uverage exchangc rate 
in effect uuring that accrual pcriod (or portion thereof within your taxable year) or, at your election (a5 described 
above under "-Payments of lnterest"), at the spol rate of exchange on the last day of the accrual period (or lhe 
last day of the taxable year w ithin such accrual period if the accrual period spans more than onc taxable year). or 
at the spol rate of exchange on the date of receipt., if thal date is within five business days of the lasl day of the 
accrual period. Because cxchange rates may lluctuate, if you hold an Original lssue Oiscounl Oebt Security that 
is a lso a Foreign Curre ncy Debl Security, you may rccogniL.e a different amount of 0 10 income in cach accrual 
period lhan would the holder of an other\\ÍSe similar Originallssuc Discount Ocbl Security denominated in U.S. 
dollars. All payrnent!> on an Original lssue Discount Debt Security. other than payments of qualilied ~tated 
interest. will generally be vicwed fiN ar-. payments of previously accrued OID ro the exlent thereof. with 
payments allributeu first to thc earlic~t-accrued OTO, and then as payments of principal. Upon the receipt of an 
amouot allributable to 0 10 (whethcr in connection with a paymem of an amount tl1at is uot qualilied stated 
intcrcst or the sale or retirement of the Original lssue Oiscount Debt Security). you will rccogniL.c ordinary 
income or loss measured by the diiTerence betwe<.:n thc arnount reccivecl (translatcd into U.S. dollars at the 
exchange rate m effect on thc date of receipt or on the date of disposition of the Original l ~sue D1~count Oebt 
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Security, as the case may be) and thc amount accrued (using thc excbange rate applicable to suc.;h previou~ 
accrual). 

TI' you are a SUb!';equcnt u.~. Holder of an Original lssue Discount Debt Security that purchases Lhe dcbt 
security ata cost les~ than it~ remaining redemption amount (as delined below). or you are an initial U.S. Holder 
lhat purchases an Original h !>ue Discoum Dcbt Security ata price other than the debt sccurity's is!>ue price. you 
also generally wi ll be rcquired to include in gross income the daily portions of OID. calculated as describcd 
abovc. Ilowever, if you acquire the Original lssue Discounr Debt Security at a price g rcater than its adjustcd 
issue price, you are required to reduce your periodic inclusions of OID income to reflect the premium paid over 
the adjusted issue price. The ·'remaining redernption arnoum" for a debt security is the total of all future 
paymcnts to be made on the debt security othcr than payrnents of qualified stated interest. 

Floating Rate Debt Securities gcnerally will be treatcd as "variable rate debt instruments'' under applicable 
Treasury Regulations. Accordingly, the stated intcrest on a Floating Rate Debt Security generally will be Lreated 
as "qualilicd stated intcrcst'' antl ~uch a debt ~ecurity will not havc OTO solcly as a rcsu lt of thc fact that it 
provides for interest at a variable rate. lf a Floating Rate Debt Sccurity qualjfying as a "variable rate dcbt 
instrument" is an Original bsue Di!>count Dcbt Security, for purpo!>es of dctermining the amount of 010 
allocable to each uccrual period under the rules above. the debt security's "yield to maturity" and "qualilied 
stated interest" wil l generally be determined as though the debt security bore interest in all periods ata fixed ratc 
determined al the time of issuance of the debt securily. Additional rules may apply if interest on a Floating Rate 
Debt Security is based on more than one interest index. lf a Floating Rate Dcbt Security does not qualify as a 
"variable rate deht inslrument," the debt security will be subject to speci<ll rules (Lhe "Cont.ingcnt Payment 
Regulations'') thm govern the tax treatmem of debt obligation~ that provide for contingent payments 
("Conungent Debt Obligations"). A detailed dc~cription of the tax consideratiOn'> re le\ ant to U.S. llolder!> of an) 
such dcbt.securitics will be provided in the applicable Pricing Supplement. 

Ccrtain debt securities rnay be subject to special redemption. repayrnent or interest rate reset feawres, as 
indicated in thc applicable Pricing Supplement. Debt securities containing such features, in panicular Original 
lssuc Discount Debt Securities, may be subjectto special rules that differ from the general rules discussed above. 
If you purchasc debt securities with such fcatures, you should carefully cxaoúne the applicable Pricing 
Supplcment and !>hould consull your own tax advisor with re!>pect LO thc debt sccurities !>ince the tax 
conscq uences with respect to such l'eatures, and especially with respect to OTD. will depend, in pan, on thc 
particular terms of the debt ~ecuritie:.. 

lf a debt sccurity providc!> for u schedulcd Accrual Pcriod Lhat i:. longer than one year (for cxample, <1!> a 
result of a long initial period on a dehl security with intercst is gencrally paid on an annual basis), then stated 
interest on the debt security will not qualify as "qualified statcu imerest" under the applicable Treasury 
Regulations. As a resuh. the debt security would be an Original lssue Discount Debt Security. In that event, 
among other things, if you are a cash-method U.S. Holucr, you will be required to accrue stated intcrest on the 
dcbt security under the rules for OID describcd above, and you wi ll be rcquired to accrue OfD that wou ld 
othel'\\ r:-e fall under the de minimis thresholu rcgardless of your mcthod of accounting for tux purpmc~. 

Purdwse, Sute and Reriremenl ofdebl securities. Your tax basb in a debt security generally wil l equalthe 
cost of the dcbt ~ecurity to you. incrcased by any amourm ineludible in your income as original issue discount 
and mari-eL di~count and reduced by any amorti¿ed premium (each as described below) and any paymcnts othcr 
than payments of quali~ied stated interest mude on such clebt security. In the case of a Foreign Currency Debt 
Security. the cost of such debt security to you wi ll be the U.S. dollar value of the foreign currency purchase price 
on lhe date of purchase. Tn the case of a Foreign Currency Debt Security that is traded on nn establishcd securities 
markct, il' you are a cash basis U.S. llolder (and if you are an accrual basis U.S. Holder that so elech), you will 
determine the U.S. dollar va lue of th<.: cost of ~uch clebt sccurity by translating Lhe amount paid at thc spot ratc of 
exchange on rhe ~eulement date of the purchasc. The amounl of any subsequcnt adjustments to your tax basis in a 
debt sccurity in re:.pect of original is!>ue discoum, marl..et discount and premium denominated in a relevant 
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currency \\ ill be detcrmjned in the manncr described under "Original lssue Discount'' and "Prerruum and Market 
Discount" above. The convcr~ion or U.S. dollars to a relevan! currency and the immediate use of the relevant 
curn::ncy to purcha~e a Forcign Currcncy Debt Sccurity gcnerally will not result in taxable gain or Joss for you. 

When you sell or exchnnge a debt security, or if a debt security thnt you hold is retired, you generally will 
recognize gain or loss equal to the tli!Terencc betwecn (a) the arnount you realizc on the transaction (lcss any 
accrued qualified Matcd interest. which will be taxablc as such) (b) and your tax basi!> in the debt security. Jf you 
rcceive a currency other than thc U.S. dollar in respect of the sale, exchange or retirement of a debt security. the 
amount realized will be the U.S. dollar value of the relevant currcncy reccived calcu lated atthe exchange ratc in 
effect on the date the instrument is disposed of or retired. In the case of a Foreign CutTency Debt Security that is 
traded on an established ~ccurities market, if you are a cash basi:-. U.S. llolder (and if you are an accrual ba!>i~ 
U.S. Holder that so c lect~). you will determine the U.S. dollar value or thc amount realiL.eu by translming such 
amount at the spot rate on thc :-.enJernent date of the sale. The election avai Jable lo yo u if yo u are an accrual basis 
U.S. Holder 1n re!'¡>cct of the purchase and sale of Forcign Currency Debl Securities traded on an establi~hed 

sccuritjes market, di~cussed above, must be a¡>plied consistently to all debt instruments from year to year and 
cannot be changed without thc consent of the lRS. 

The gain or loss that you recognize on thc sale, exchange or retirement of a debt securi ty general ly wi ll be 
capital gain or loss. Except as discusscd below wirh respect to market discounl, Short-Term Debt Securiries (as 
clefined below) and foreign currency gain or loss, the gain or loss on the sale, exchange or retirement of a debt 
security will be long-tenn capital gain or loss if you havc held the dcbt security for more tlmn onc year on the 
date of ui~position. et long-term capital gain rccognized by an individual U.S. Holder and certain other non
corporatc U.S. llolders gencrally is :-.ubject to tax ara lower rate than ordinary income or net shol1-term capital 
gain. The ability ol' U.S. 1-lolders to offset capital losses against ordinary income is limited. 

Gain or loss recognizcd by you on the sale. exchange or rctirement of a Foreign Currcncy Dcbt Securny 
generally will be trcatcd as ordinary incume or loss to rhe cxtent that the gain or loss is artributable to changcs in 
exchange rates during the period in which you hcld such debt security. This foreign currency grun or loss willnot 
be treated asan adjustment to interest income rcceived on the debt securitics. 

Premitm1 ami Market Díscount. 11' you purchasc the debt security at a cost greatcr than its remaining 
redernptton umount. you will be con~iuered to have purchased the debt ~ecurity ata premium, and may elect Lo 
amortize the premium (asan offset lo interest income), using a constant-yield rnelhod, over the remain ing term of 
the debl security. Such election, once made. gcnerally applies lo all bonds held or subsequcntly acquired by you 
on or after the first taxable year to which the elcction applies and may not be revoked without the con11ent of thc 
lRS. If you elect to amortize the premium, you must reduce your tax bas is in a debt security by the amount of the 
premium amortized during its holding period. Original lssue Discount Debt Securities purchasetl at a premium 
will not be subject to the OID rules described above. ln the ca¡,e of premium in respect of a Foreign Currency 
Dcbt Security, you should calculate the amortizarion or the prernium in the relevanl currency. Amonization 
dcducüons attribulablc 10 a period reduce interc~t paymcnts in re\pect of that period and therefore are translaled 
into U.S. dollar~ at the exchange rate u!>ed by you for such imcrest payments. Exchange gain or los~ will be 
rcalized with respect to amortized bond premium on such a dcbt security baseu on the difference between the 
exchange rate on the date or dates the premium is recovered through intcrest payments on the debl security and 
thc exchangc rate on the date on which you acquired the debt l>ecurity. tr you do not clect to amortize bond 
prenúum, the amount or bond premium wi ll be includcd in your tax basis whcn the dcbt security matures or you 
di~pose of the debt security. Therefore, if you do nol elect to amorti7e such prem ium and you hold the debt 
security to maturity, you generally will be rcquired to lreat the premium as capitul loss whcn the uebt security 
mnlures. 

U you purchasc the debt ~ccurity at a pricc that is lower than it!> rcmaining redemp11on an1ount, or in thc 
case of an Original lssue Discount Debl Security, a price that is lower than its adjusted issue pricc, by at lcast 
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0.25% of its rcmaining redemption amount multipliec.J by the number of remaining whole years to malllrity. thc 
debt security will be considcrcd to havc "markct discount." ln ~uch ca1:>e, gain realizcd by you on thc disposition 
of the dcbt security general! y will be treated as ordinal)' income 10 the extent of lhe market discount that accrued 
on the debt sccurity whi le you held thc debt security. In addition, you could be required to def'er the dcduction of 
a portien of the interest paid on any indebtedness incurred or maintained to purchase or carry the debt secw·ity. In 
general terms, market discount on a debt security will be treated as accruing ratably over the term or lhe debt 
security. or, <ll your clection, under a constant-yield method. You will accrue market discount on a Forcign 
Currency Debt Security in the relevant cun·ency. The amount ineludible your income in respect of such accrucd 
markct discount wi ll be the U.S. dollar value of 1he amount accrued, generally calculated atthc exchange rate in 
effect on lhe dme 1hat you dispuse of the debt c;ecurity. 

You may c lect lo includc market discoum in income on a currcnt basis as it accrues (on eirher a ratablc or 
constant-yield basis), in lieu of treating a ponion of any gain reali7ed on a sale of a debt security as ordinary 
income. lf you elect to include nuu·kct discount on a current basis. the interesl deduclion deferral rule described 
above will nol apply. Any accrued market discounl on a roreign Currency Debt Securily lhat is currently 
ineludible in incomc will be translatcd into U.S. dollars at thc average exchange ratc for thc accrual period (or 
portion thereor within your taxable year). Any such election, if made, applies to all market dil>coum bonds 
acquired by you on or after the first day of the first taxahle ycar to which such election applics and i~ revocable 
only with the consent of the IR S. 

Sllort-Term Debt Securities. Thc rules set fonh abo ve will al so general! y apply Lo dcbl securities having 
maturilies of not more than one year ("Shon-Term Debt Securities .. ), but with certain modifications. 

First. applicable Treasury Regulmions treat none of the interest on a Short-Term Debt Security as qualified 
stalecl interest. Thus, all Shon-Term Dcbt Securities will be Original lssuc Discount Debt Securities. OID will be 
treated a<; accruing on a Short-Term Dcbt Securily ratably. oral your clection, under a constanl yield method. 

Second, if' you are ::1 U.S. ll older of a Short-Term Debt Security that uses the cash method of tax accounting 
and are not a bank, secUiilies dealer. rcgulated investment company or common trust fund, and do not identify 
the Short-Tenn Dcbt Securily as pan of a hcdging transaction, yo u will general! y nol be required 10 includc OID 
in income on a current basis. l f you are such a U.S. Holder, you may not be allowed to deduct all or the intcresl 
paid or accrued on any indebtedness incurrec.J or maintained lO purchase or carry such debl o;ecurity until the 
maturi ly of the debt security or ils earlier disposition in a taxablc trnnsaction. In addition, you will be required to 
treat any gain realized on a sale, exchange or rctirement of thc debt security a~ ordinary income to thc extent such 
gain does not cxceed the OID accrucd with respect to the debl sccurity during lhe period you hcld lhc c.Jebl 
security. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if you are a cash-basis U.S. r lolder of a Shon-Term Debt Security, you 
may elect to accrue O ID into incomc on a current basis or to accrue the "acqui~ition discount .. on thc Jebt 
securily under thc rule~ described below. lf you elect to accrue OTD or acquisition discount, the limitalion on the 
deductibility ol intere~t descrihed above will not apply. 

A U.S. Holder us ing the accrual method of tax accounting and certain cash-basis U.S. l lolders (including 
banks, securities dealers, regulated investment companies and common trust funds) generally will be required to 

tncludc original issue discounl on a Shorl-Term Debt Security in income on a current basis. Altematively, a U.S. 
Holder of a Short-Tenn Debt Security can elect to accrue the "acquisilion discount," if any, wilh re~>pcct 10 the 
debt security on a cun·ent basis. If such an election is made, thc OID rules wiU not apply to lhe dcbt security. 
Acquisition discount Í!> the excess of the Short-Term Debt Security's ~tated redemption pricc at marurity (i.e., all 
amounts payable on the Short-Term Debt Security) o ver the purchase price. Acquisition discount will be trealed 
as accruing ratably or. at your election. under a constant-yield method based on daily compounding. 

Finally. lhc markct discount rule~ will not apply lo a Short-Term Debt Sccurity. 
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lndexed Debt Sec:urities allll Other Debt Securities Pro1·iding for Contingem Paymems. The Comingent 
Payment Regulations, which govem thc tax treatment of Contingent Debt Obligations, gcncrally require accrual 
of interest income on a constant-yield basis in respect of such obligations at a yield dctcrmincd aL the time of 
thcir issuance. ancl may rec.¡uire adjusnnents to such accruals whcn any contingem paymcnts ure made. A deta iled 
description of the tax considcrations relevant to U.S. Holders of any Contingent Dcbt Obligations will be 
provided in the applicablc Pricing Supplemenl. 

Foreign Currenc,v De/)( Securities and Reportable Transactions. A U.S. Holder that parttc1pates in a 
"reportable transaction" will be required to disclose its participation to tbe IRS. The scope and application of 
these rules is not entirely clear. You may be required to treat a foreign currency exchange loss relating to a 
Foreign Currency Debt Security a<; a reportable transaction if thc los!> exceeds $50.000 in a single taxable year if 
you are an individual or tru<,t, or higher amounts for othcr U.S. IIoldcrs. ln the event the acquisition, ownership 
or disposition of a Forcign Cun·ency Deb1 Security constitutes participation in a '·rcporwble transaction" for 
purposes of these rules, you wi ll be r.:quired LO disclosc your investment to the IRS, currcnt ly on Fonn 8886. In 
addition, the statule of limitations for assessment of tax would be suspended, in whole or parl. You shou ld 
consult your r.ax advisors reg<Lrding the application of thcsc rules lo the acquisition, owncrship or disposilion of 
Foreign Currency Debt Securities. 

Nou-U.S. Holders 

Subject to the di~cu-.sion below under "lnformation Rcporting and Backup Withholding ... 11' )Oll are a non
U.$. Holder, payment~ or accrual!. of interest in respec1 of thc dcbt sccurítie:. generally will nm be ~ubject 10 U.S. 
federal mcome tax. 

Further, if you are a non-U.S. Holder, any gain you realize on the sale, exchangc or retirement of a debt 
security generally wil l be cxcmpl from U.S. federal incomc tax, inclutling withholding tax. 

Specified Foreigu Financia/ Assets 

Certain U.S. Holder~ that own ··specífied foreign financia! assets'· with an aggregate valuc in excess of USD 
50,000 are gencrally rcquircd to lile an information stmcmcnt along with their tax return:., currcntly on Form 
8938. with respect to such H!>:>et:. . "Specified foreign tinancial assets'' include any financia! accounts held al a 
non-U.$. financia! insliLLHion. a~ well as securities issued by a non-U.S. issuer (which would include the debt 
securilies) that are not held in accounL~ maintained by financia! institulions. Higher reporting thresholds apply to 
certain individuals living abroad and to certain married individuals. Regulations extend this reporling 
requirement to cenain entities lhat are lreatccl as formecl or availed of ro hold dircct or indirect interests in 
specified fo rcign financia! t~s1.ets based on cenain objcctive criteria. l f you fail to report the required information, 
you could be subject 10 substantial penalties. You should consu lt your own rax advisors concerning the 
application of these rules LO your investment in the debt ~ecurities, including the application of the rules to your 
particular circumstancc~. 

lnformation Reportin¡: ami Backup Withholding 

lnformation return~ are required to be filed with thc U.S. lnternal Revenue Service in connection with 
payments on the debt securitie1l malleto certain United Stmes personl>. You will be a United States person if you 
are, for U.S. federal incornc lax purposes, (i) a citizcn or residen! or the United Stmcs, (ii) a clomestic pannership. 
(i ii) a domestic corporation. (iv) an cstate the income of which is subject to U.S. federal income tax without 
regard to its source, or (v) a trust if a courl within the United Slales is able to exerci&e primary supcrvision over 
the administration of the trus t and one or more United States persons ha ve lhe authority lo control all substantial 
decisions of the trust. lf you are a United States person, you generally will not be subject lO backup withholding 
tax on such paymentl. if you provide your taxpaycr identification number to the withholding agent or otberwise 
establish an exemption . You may also be subjcc1 to information reporting and backup withholding tax 
requirements with respect lO the proceeds from a sale of the debt securities. 
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If you are nol a Unilcd States pcrson, you may have to comply wi lh certification proccdures 10 Cl.lablish that 
you are not a United States person in ordcr 10 avoid inforrnalion reporting and bad.up wilhholding tax 
requirements. 

Backup withholding i ~ nol an additional tax. Any amounts wilhheld under the backup withholding rules 
from a paymcm 10 a holder of a debt ~ecurity general! y will be allowcd a~ a refund ora crcdtl againsl the holdcr's 
federal income 1a,, liability a~ long a~ the holder provides 1hc requircd informalion to the IRS in a 1imcly manncr. 

The Proposed Financial Transaction Tax 

Thc Europcan Commission has published a proposal (lhe "Commission' s Proposal' ') for a Direclive for a 
common linancial transaction tax ("FTT") in Austria, Belgium, E~tonia, France, Gcrmany, Greec.:e, ltaly, 
Portugal, Slovakia, Slovenia and Spain (the ··pm1icipating Member States"). However, Estonia has since stated 
that it will no1 partic ipa1e. 

The Commis!>ion ·:. Proposal hao, very broad seo pe and could, if introduccd in ils currem forrn. apply to 
cer1ain dealings in the debt ~ecurities in certain c rrcumstanccs. 

Under the Commission's Proposal, the FIT could apply in certain circumstances 10 persons bolh within and 
outsidc of the particípating Member S1ates. Generally, it would apply to cerlain dealings in the debl securitie~ 
where al least onc party is a linancial institution, and at least one party is established in a parucipatrng Membcr 
Sulle. A financ ia! institution may be. or be deemcd to be, "establishcd" in a participaring Membcr State in a 
broad range of c.:ircumsrancc:., including (a) by 1ransac1ing with a pcr~on eslablished in a participating Member 
State or (b) where 1he fínancial instrument \>vhich i'> subjec1 to the dealings is i~;sued in a panicipating Membcr 
S tate. 

The FIT remains subject 10 negotratJOn between partrcrpating Member States and the lcgali ty of 1he 
proposnl is uncertain. lt mny therefore be altered prior 10 any implementalion, the timing of which remnins 
unclear. Addi tionnl EU Mcmber Statcs may decide to participale and/or certain of the participali ng Membcr 
StatC!> may decide 10 wilhdraw. 

Prospecti vc holders of the debt sccurities are advised to seek 1hci r own professional advice in re lation LO the 
FIT. 
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PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION 

Terms of Sale 

The Republic will describe the te1ms of a particular offering of securities in the applicable prospectu~ 
supplement, including the following: 

the name or names of any underwriters. dcalcr/managers or agcnts; 

1hc purchase price of' the securities, if any; 

the proceeds to the Rcpublic from the sale. if any; 

any underwriting discounts and other items constituting underwriters' compen~ation; 

any agents' commissions; 

any initial public offering price of the securitics; 

any concessions allowctl or reallowed or paid LO tlealers; and 

any ~ccurities exchangc~ on which such securitie:- may be lisred. 

The Republic may agree to indemnify any agcnts and underwriters against certain liabilities, including 
tiabilities undcr the U.S. Securitics Act of 1933. Thc agcnt~ and underwritcrs may also be cntitlcd 10 contribution 
from the Republic ror payments they make re laling 10 these liabilitics. Agcnts and undcrwritcrs may cngage in 
transactions with or perform scrvices for the Republic in the ordinary course of business. 

Method of . ale 

The Republlc may \ellthc :-.ccun1ie~ in any of three ways· 

through underwriters or tlealers; 

direc1ly to one or more purchasers; or 

through agems. 

lf the Republic uses underwriters or dealers in a sale, they will acquire the securities for thcir own account 
and may resell them in one or more transactions. including negotiated transactions. at a fixed public offering 
pricc oral varying prices uetcnnined al the lime of sale. The Republic may offt:r thc securities to thc public either 
through undcrwriting syndicmcs rerresented by managing underwriters or dircctly through underwriters. Thc 
obligation!\ of the underwritcrs lO purchase a particular offcring of secu ritics may be subject LO conditions. Thc 
underwriters may change the initial public offering price or any concessions allowed or rcallowed or paid 10 

dealers. 

The Republic may also sell the securities directly or through agents. Any agent wi ll generally act on a 
reasonablc best efforts basis for the period of its appointment. The applicablc prospectus supplement will name 
any agent involved in 1hc offer or ~a l e of securities and will disclose any comm issions the Republic may pay 
those agent!> 

Thc Republic may authori1.e agents. underwriters or dealers to solicit offers by ccnain institutions to 
purchase a particular offering of securities at the public offering price using delayed delivery contracts. These 
contracts provide for payment and deüvety on a specified date in the future. The applicablc prospecrus 
supplemcnt will describe the commission payable for solicitation anclthe tcrms and conditions of these contracts. 
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ln addition, the Republic may offcr thc :.ecurities to holders of other securi ties issued or guarantced by the 
Republic a!> con¡,ideration for the Rcpublic's purchase or exchange of the other securities. T he Republic may 
conduct such an oiTer either (a) through a publicly announced tender or exchange offer for thc other securities or 
(b) through privately negotiated tran..,action~. Thb type of offer may be in addition to '>a les of the same securities 
us ing thc methods discu~sed above. 

Non-U.S. Offerings 

The Republic will generally not registcr under the Securities Act the securi ties that it will oiTer aml sell 
outside the United Statcs. Thus, subject to cerrain exceptions, the Republic cannot offer. sell or deliver such 
securilie!> \\-Íthin thc United Statc:. or to U.S. persons. When the Republic oiTers or sells sccuritics outside the 
United States. each und~rwriter or dealer will acknowlcdgc thaL thc securit ies: 

have not been and will not be registered under thc Securities Act; ami 

may not be offered or sold within the U nited States except pursuant to an cxemption from, or in a 
transaction not subjcct lO, the registration requirements of the Securities Act. 

Each underwriter or dealer will agree that: 

it has not offered or sold, and will not offe r or sell , any of these unregistered securi ties within the 
United States. cxcept pursuant to Rule 903 of Regulation S under the Securitics Act; and 

neither it nor its ntfi liates nor any persons acting on its or rheir behalf have engagcd or wi ll engage in 
any dirccted ~clling cfforu. regarding thesc !>ecunticl>. 
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OFFIC IAL STATEMENTS 

lnformarion in this prospectu!> that is identified as being derived from a publication of, or supplied by. the 
Republic or onc of' its agencies or instrumcntal ities relics on the authority of such publication asan offi cia\ public 
document of the Republic. All othcr information in this prospectus, any prospectus supplement and in the 
registration statcment for the securitic¡, lhat the Rcpublic has filed with thc SEC (of which this pro!>pectus i!. a 
part) othcr than that which is includcd under thc caption ''Plan of' Distribution," is included as a public oflicial 
statement m a de on the aulhority of Mr. Luis Andrés Ca puto, Minisrer of Finance. 

VALIDITY OF THE SECURrTlliS 

Except al. may otherwi~c be indi<.:aled in any prospectus supplemenl or pricing supplement, thc validity or 
the !.ccunries wlll be passed upon on behalf of the Rcpublic by the Legal Undersecretary of the Minisrry of 
Finance of Argentina a~ LO nll maners of Argentinc law. and Cleary Gottlieb Steen & Hamilton LLP, special New 
York counselto the Republic. as lo all matters of U.S. law. 

A~ to all matters of Argentine law, Cleary Gottlieb Stcen & Hamilton LLP, or any other counsel to the 
Republic namcd in the applicable prospectus supplement, may rely on the opinion of thc Legal Undcrsecretary or 
lhe Ministry of Finance of Argentina, and as to all matters of U.S. law, lhe Legal Undersecretary of the Ministry 
of Finance of Argentina rnay rely on thc opinion of Cleary Gotllieb Steen & Hamilton LLP, or any other counsel 
to the Rcpublic named in thc applicable prospectus supplcment. Certain legal matters will be passed upon for the 
underwriters as to U.S. law and Argentine law by counsel to the underwriters named in the applicable prospectus 
supplemem from time ro time. 

AUTHORIZED REJ>RESENTATIVE 

The Authorited Representative of Argentina in the United State~ i~ Daniel Manin. Financia! Rcprcsentativc 
of Argentina. whose addres~ is Office of the Financia! Representative of Argentina, 1800 K Street, N.W., Suitc 
924. Washington, D.C. 20006. 
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WHERE YOU CAN FIND MORE INFORMATION 

This pro~pectus is part of a registration sratement that thc Republic has filcd with rhe SEC. This prospectus 
does not contain all of the infonnation provided in thc registration statement. Any :.tatement made in this 
prospectus conceming the content or any contraer. agrecment or other document is not necessarily complete. l f 
the Republic ha:. liled any contract, agn::ement or othcr documentas an exhibit to the registration statement, you 
should rcad the exhibit for a more complete understanding or the documcnt or matter in volved. Each statement 
regarding a contraer, agreement or other document is qualif'ied in its entirety by reference to thc actual document 

The Republic is not subject 10 the informational requirements of the U .S. SccUJiúes Exchangc Act of 1934, 
as amendcd. The Republic has lilcd annual repom on Form 18-K with the SEC on a voluntary basi!>. These 
reports indude certaín linancial. statistical and other information conccrning thc Republíc. The Rcpublic may 
also file amendment~ on Form 18-K/ A to its annual rcpoltS for the purpo:-.e of ti ling with the SEC exhibits which 
have not bccn included in the rcgistrution w nementto which this prospectus and any prospeclus supplements 
relate. When lilcd. these exhibit~ wi l l be incorporalcd by rel'erence into this regislra tion statemcnl. 

You can request copies of the registration statcment, including its various exhibits, upon paymem of a 
duplicating fee. by writing to the SEC. You may also read and copy these docurnents at the SEC"s public 
reference room in Washjngton. D.C. 

SEC Public Reference Room 
100 F Strcct. N.E.I 

Washington. D.C. 20549 

Any lilingl> that the Rcpublic makcl> electronically are available to lhc public over the Internet at the SEC'!> 
webl>ite (www.!>ec.gov). Plea~c callthe SEC at 1-800-SEC-0330 for further infonnatiou. 

Thc SEC allows the Repuh lic to incorporate hy reference some information that the Republic files with the 
SEC. Jncorpornted documents are considered pan of this prospectus. The Republic can disclose importalll 
information to you by rel'erring you 10 those documcnts. The following documcnts, which the Republ ic has filcd 
or will lile with thc SEC. are con~idered pan of and incorporaled by refcrcnce in this prospcctus. any 
accompanying prospectu~ :.upplement ami any accompanyíng pricing ~upplement: 

1he Republic · s annual repon on Form 18-K for the year ended December 31 . 2016 ti led with the SEC 
on June 19,2017 (File No. 033-70734) (lhc "20 16 Annual Report"); 

thc Republic's amendmems on Fonn 18-K/ A lilcd after the 2016 Annual Reporl ancl prior 10 the 
termination of the ol'fcring of the debt sccurities and/or wamwts; and 

each subsequent annualreport on Form 18-K and any amendment on Form 18-K/A liled af1er the date 
of this prospectus and prior to the termination of the offering of thc debt securities ancVor warrants. 

Later information that the Republic files with thc SEC willupdatc and supersede earlier information that it 
has filed. 
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